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D i v i d e n d  I T o t i c e
Public Utilities Referen- Keeping Roads In Good 
dum Petition Filed. Shape
A Semi-annual Dividend at tlie rate of
4  P E R  C E N T  4
per annum has been declared by the
Houlton Savings Bank
Payable on and after May 7, 1913.
Dividends not withdrawn w ill be added 
to the principal.
Deposits made the first seven days ot any month, and remaining 
in the Bank until the next semiannual dividend is payahh■, will 
be allowed interest at the dividend rate, lrem the first day of 
the month when deposited. :: :: :: :: ::
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New Things in Elec- 
tricity.
W hat It W ill D o for One Cent -  
for the Sick and the P o o r -  
Electric Current for the 
Summer Traveler
“ W hat is electricity 'A' Every­
body asks that quest ion and every­
body answers, “ Nobody knows." A 
stock question ami a stock answer.
But electricity is not the only thing 
about which the same answer must 
be given. Life, heat, magnetism, 
light, are equally mysterious. With 
them, as with electricity, we are lim­
ited to telling what each is in terms 
of energy into which it can he trans­
formed and what that energy does.
Some day we may find out what i '!’!i*■ r-■ i- 
electricity really is; in tin* mean-) in- 
time we know that the use of it has(again t 
been a valuable civilizer and has|ir,m t,. r 
brought into daily lift many emu-!nmst mi 
forts and conveniences which with­
out it would not have been possible.
S M A L L  E L E C T R IC  P L A N T S  
Farmers and other people who live 
in country districts into which e lec­
tric companies have not yet run their 
wires will appreciate the fact that 
they can now have electric light and 
power, the latter in a small way. at 
practically the same cost as then- 
friends who live in more convenient j 
places. Tile manufacturers are now j 
turning out a small generating plant 
with which the house can be lighted, 
the vacuum cleaner run and the sew­
ing machine run. It consists of a 
gas or a gasolene engine connected 
to a dynamo, and is applied in vari-I '<» know i! 
ous sizes and capacities. lin iiA■ fm -
W H A T  E L E C T R IC IT Y  W i l d ,  [ ) ( ) | n| iliim 
FOR A C E N T . j >>'
It is surprising what a singlo v n t ’s ; ein r< m  . - - 
worth of electricity will do. Taking | '
10 cents a kilowatt hour as a basis, j !l" r a- '
it will do any one of the fol lowing I ,iM'f ....
tilings : i I’‘ ' W;t.' 1"
Bring twoquarts of wator h> a boil, j Hold <• ■ 
Run an electric broiler for six in in- ,' i* l ’'1' 
Utes. ; e11 r !'" i: i !-
Operate a twelve inch electric fan i 1 ’ |-> ' ! '
for two hours. jwhnh  He
Operate a n  eleeiric griddh' for ! ,ir;" '' : 
eight minutes.
Heat a Welsh rabbit in an electric 
chafing dish.
Operate a sewing machiii" motor 
for three hours.
Keep a four inch disk stov* hot for 
fifteen minutes.
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Ma n v ask w hat is a watt.
Operate a seven inch frying pan 
for twelve minutes.
Mak- four cups of coffee in an [the unit of oloeirieal 
electric percolator | by multiplying' volt-
Keep a foot warmer hot for a quur 
ter of an hour.
Keep an electric flatiron hot for ! Tit; watt> 
fifteen minutes.
Heat an electric curling iron otie< 
a day for two weeks.
Raise 260 gallons of water loo feet
t og e t  ho:r. a n d  v. ! II i,
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w a t t  Imiur is tin- uni t  o f 1" tW(‘ r ' hum-.  T h " V d
s u n . o d  ; it e q u a l s  oil)' Wa ft  i ..............1 that  wmh T 1; o 
Hu
Summer Vacation
Prof. J. S. R. COY
OF BOSTON
Teacher of Piano, Organ
and Singing American and
°  °  European 1 raining
Pupils  received at the following hotels one day in each 
week by appointment. Presque House, Presque Isle, 
Snell House, Houlton, Collins House, Ft. I'nirfield.
I
2 3 0  Address all communications to
E. V . SMALL Mars Hill, Me.
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R heum at ism  and the Heart
Don't ou'ilook tlm grave fact that
rheumatism casilj......settles in tlie
heart.” and (list urbs tlm valvular action. 
Tim cure consst- in removing tie- 
eausc. l-’nley Kidney Pills so tone up 
and strengthen the kidneys that the\ 
kwep the lilood tree of poisons and uia: 
acid crystals, that: cause rheumatism, 
swollen joints, backache, urinary lr- 
regularties, and disturbed h art action, 
'l'ry them. Houlton (.range Store, 
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RANGES m HEATERS
( N »
.Zti-.swiifei
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SOLD BY
HAMILTON &  WEBBER CO.
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SURROUNDING TOWNS
Ludlow
Mrs. Bennett Haley is on the sick 
list at the present.
Miss Esabrooke, of Smyrna, spent 
the week with her friend Miss Cora 
Noyes.
Mr. Fred Harrison and family of 
Houltcn were calling on friends in 
town on Sunday.
Mrs. James Longstaff and Miss 
Bessie Tweedie of Providence, R. 1., 
spent Saturday at Mr. Mauriee H a ­
ley’s.
Mr. Frank Small has just finished 
cutting wood for next winter’s haul­
ing, he has just 100 cords already to 
haul.
The lightning struck Mr. Fred 
Willett’s barn, on the McGlinn 
place on Monday, and damaged it 
quite badly.
There was a reception at Mr. L y ­
man W e b b ’s on Wednesday even ­
ing in honor of Miss Gwynne former 
pastor of the Baptist Church.
Mr. Samuel Amos has Mr. M au­
rice H a ley ’s new house all ready for 
the masons. Mr. Haley wilt have 
oue of the best houses in town when 
completed, as he intends to have it 
completed in an up-to date style.
Mr. and Mrs. W.  G. Adams find 
fami ly  and Mrs. Jessie Adams spent 
a day the past week with Mrs. Belli; 
Mitchell ,  Letter It, making the trip 
by auto.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W.  Stewart and 
sons Maurice a n d  Harry ,  B. F. 
French and daughter Marion, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. S. Bliss and daughter 
Helen, and Miss Winn ie  Logie  spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Stimson, Moulton.
Hodgdon
Mrs. Per ley  Butterf ie ld Is visit ing 
relatives in Weston and Danforth. j
Dr. and Mrs. Ebbettfentertained 
the Boys ’ Club o f the M. E. Society  
at their home on Tuesday  evening, j
Mrs. Chas. Green, Mrs. W .  W .  Fs -1 
tabrooke and Mrs. H.  F. Green v i s ­
ited friends in Woodstock,  N.  B., 
recently, going by auto.
The Ladies’ Aid of the M. F 
Church will hold an Ice (.’ ream sale 
at the Club room on Fr iday evening, 
Aug. 1, 1913.
The community  was shocked to 
hear of the death of Mrs. Clara N e w ­
man which occurred at her home on 
T J u e s d a y  from pneumonia. She 
leaves a husband, one sister, Mrs. J. 
Pollrrd, two brothers, H. Putnam 
and B. Putnam of ( ’ ary. and a host 
of friends. Mrs. Ne w m an  was fit) 
years of age. Funeral services were)  
held at her home on Thursday  after-!  
noon, Rev .  Mr. Rutter  off iciating, as­
sisted bv Rev. Mr. Sabean. Many !  
floral tributes, silent; tokens of es- j 
teem and friendship were arranged 
about the casket. Deceased wi l l  he 
greatly missed in this place and 
wherever she was known as she was j 
a person of except ional genial dis-j
Sosition. She was a member of < >. •5. S. i
East Hodgdon
E va  Brown, o f  Island Falls, is 
visit ing her cousin Flossie Crane.
Wi l l ie ,  son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Er tha is crit ical ly ill at tins writ ing.
Ancoiu & Chaisson are improving 
their buildings with a coat of paint.
Miss Daisy Leek, of  l ioul ton was 
the guest of Miss Blanch Frtha Sun­
day.
Mrs. Lyd ia  Savage, of Centervi l le,  
N .  B. ,  is the guest of Mrs. A i den  
Varney.
Miss Florence Grant  was the week 
end guest of Mrs. Frank Grif f i th in 
Littleton.
Mrs. W i l l iam  Tl iewaites,  of T o ­
ronto, Out., is visit ing Mr. and Mrs. 
A iden Varney
Rev. Mr. Davis, of  l ioulton, will  
preach here at the ITi ion Church 
next Sunday evening.
Miss Flsin Crane spent the past, 
week in Ludlow at the home of her 
brother Wi l l iam Crane.
Mrs. John Grant wil l  enterta n 
the Ladies Aid of the Cnimi ( huivh 
next Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Pearl F merv has return d 
from a 2 weeks vacation spent in 
Centervi l le,  N. B., with relative-,.
Mrs. Frank Turner ,  of ! tie!inn
N. B., spent, a part of last we 
with her parents Mr. am 
Thomas L loyd.
The potato crop is look i nr 
this section ami the hav 
going to be much better Hi 
expected early in the season ,
Miss Sadie If a r t o n w! 
operated on at t he A roosioo 
pital is gaining and -'Xpert- 
able L « ret urn Imme m \t In
Mr. and Mrs. Kobert >m;> 
Jr. and daughter Mad.b-m
the guests of M rs. S t e p f o ■ 11 -,o t
eiits M r. and M rs. Fd w a ; u I
son on Surniav la<i .
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Havelock, < Irant'-. 
truyed by tiro, t Inp
anything' in f lm hom 
just escaped with 
they had on . 11 - - a 
was just a -unali tu-
Alber t  M
called a' t b
E. 8. Bliss bad the misfortune to 
lose one of his work horses this week.
Miss La l ia  Ha l l  anti Miss Fein 
Shields are guests at ( « lenwood cot­
tage, "Lakewood, this week.
The  Baptist Sunday Sob ool will 
hold an Ice  Cream social in the Mae- 
cabee Hal l ,  Saturday evening, Aug.
2nd.
Mrs. Adelaide Hil l  and daughter.
Mrs. A.  T. Smith of Houlton, wei.> 
callers at the James Adams farm 
this week.
Rev.  Kenneth M c K a y  and daugh ­
ter, Mrs. Stephen Hanson of Hmil- 
ton, were callers at the home of Jas. i 
Adam s one day this week. J
Mrs. Sarah M cE lwee  who has been , 
spending the past week with her son.
Elijah and his fami ly,  returned to 1 
her home in Houlton, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. II .  ( ’ . Adams, daugh- j 
ter Fern, son Jewett,  and Byron j 
Stewart spent Sunday with relatives i 
in Patten, making the trip by auto, h im sea
Lakewood
la! an I 
p ; u  is la
L.daii i
land w*'r<
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enjoyed i 
day.
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Don’t Have Dead Dollars.
Dollars you tuck away in suppo-eon m ■ 
about the house or office are “ dead” si bit o ea: 
ability is concerned. To keep YO LK  Hoi. i: t
and constantly earning, deposit them m the H e 
Dept, of this big. strong bank, when; t ’ tcv u : 
always safe, and always increasing with :ih 
W e make by-mail banking easy and sale
L_r
EASTERN TRUSTBANKING ( 0 S\\>\\) s1____
c  B A V i O k  . M L . (mi uiws m \< hi \ , 1' i x p w
Mr. Joseph Hogan,•nul Miss Ma/ie 
Hall  spent the afternoon at. the park 
Thu rsday.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour and Mis* 
Tozier were callers at, Lakewood,  
Wednesday.
Mr. S. Tailor, New York, and Mr. 
R. L. Daye, Boston, were callers 
here Sunday.
Miss Nadeau Gellerson ami Miss 
Bamford were callers at the park 
last, Monday.
Charles Starkey and James Gerow 
were callersat the park last Wednes ­
day evening.
Misses Beatrice Berry and Bertha 
Tre frey  s[>ent the afternoon at the 
park, Monday.
Bernard Sewall  and Leonard Mc­
Nair and party of hoys were callers 
at the park Sunday.*
The chicken stews served at the 
pavil ion are appreciated very much 
by the hungry callers.
Mr. K. P. Hussey, Walter ,  Tex.,  
and Mr. W.  F. Wi lson, Boston, were 
callers here Sunday.
Chas. Davenport and fami ly  and 
Geo. McIntyre  and fami ly are occu­
pying Lakeside cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. A Imer ?»f e< Jury, Rob­
ert and James Palmer were callers 
at the park Wednesday.
Robert Palmer, Lewis Dalton. Geo. 
Wilson and Ralph Berry were ca l l ­
ers at the park Tuesday .
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Haskel l  were 
guests of M i . at d M rs. Geo. H aske!l ; 
at the Niles cottage last Monday.
Percy M cG a rx . W m .  Buzzed. F. 
W.  Rebeck and Frnest N ickerson j 
spent Hie evening at f Impark Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. HmL-m NiLs ,  Mr. 
ami Mrs. Ib-rcy Flint-m and Mis- '  
Fmma 11 u<sey arc ereii;,\ j lj;, p .,
N lies ( ’ot | a-O' this w , ■»■ 1,.
.here !
M r s .  I
the o M a g  
1. a k • w , i. i d a
the Li,-id Da
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P r o  -  S e a s o n  E x h i b i t
BECINNINC
SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. 2
tbe good things to come in
L A D I E S ’ A P P A R E L
FOR FALL AND WINTER OF 1913-1914
An opportunity for you to get a 
glimpse into the future, and learn 
what is what in new ideas which are 
more than worth a special trip to 
see, &  prominent in this early showing
You should see and try on some of 
these handsome garments.
An unusually handsome display for 
so early in the season awaits you.
/ //< A/i >/7' ti n it in R e a d y tp G o o d s
V  v / c  tSf u t ' i  j  o r
f I f P I} / / ' / /
H i .  H A S H IO N
The Store f o r  Women 
Who Core
NICKERSON BLOCK 
HOULTON. MAINE
qu.
nr ;-«■(
P a r l ia m e n ta r y .
lut- , and still the ven- 
1 am d States senator lln- 
" ;.irlnr a .th the young peO- 
“iulv something had to bo 
h 1 cupn. raid his daugh- 
‘ u resolutely, “ that you 
"ffended if I now move a 
rM‘ house, during which 
n'R e.’ .ruled to a voice in 
’a ill please retire,
1 > -mh ! discuss a question
,.r:v liege!"
HEYWOOD OPERA HOUSE
MONDAY anti TUESDAY, AUG. Hth - 12th
TALKING P IC T U R E S
M (.* s f R e a list ic I nv o 11 * 
lion of tlit; Century
You See the* P i ny  
Y on Hear the You ‘OS
THE ONLY GENUINE0% om at> d  TALKING P IC U R E S .
Perfect Harmony of 
Sound and Action 
Just the Same 
A s  I n  L i f e
8 R E L L S  E A C H  D A Y ,
Our
MID-  SUMMER SHOE SALE
remaining stock of Summer Footwear must
go during this great sale.
Sale
price
$2.75
Reg
price
$3.50
Sale
price
$2.75
Reg
price
$3.50
Sale
price
$2.75
Reg
price
$2.50
| Sale 
price 
$2.00
Urn ml Wl M W W I
Every pair of shoes guaranteed to be a bargain Come early before your size is sold
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 30. 1913.
OF LOCAL INTEREST
Pattangall and Peters 
Win Out in Primaries
Beautiful Potato Field Blooded Stock
B. S. Green was in Presque Isle, 
Fr iday,  on a short business trip.
Miss Marion Taber  returned Sat­
urday from Banger  where she has 
bet n visi ting friends.
The* cupola on the roof of the 
Opera House Block was removed 
the first of  the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hogan with 
their fami ly  made an auto trip to
| l inn, A.  G. Keulasou of Fort Kotd 
'was in town Saturday on loyal busi­
ness.
Mrs. Stel la Kite*, of Boston, is too 
guest of  her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
<’■ H. Wilson, Court St.
Miss A llie Shan ley, of Bangor, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John If. 
Conloguc, ( ’ounty Hoad.
Mi  ss Hope Jon os is v Ci ting n
Fornior S' at o A 11 
tangaII of Watorv i  
Petors >>f Hllswort h 
I ivKpoet i \'fdy at t ho 
i Ropubliean primari, 
noon, as cadida.tos 
lato ( 'oiigrossnian 
of Sk owlioga n .
>rney W. H. Pat­
io, a nd John A .
, won* nominalod 
I toinocrat ic and 
-s. Monday after- 
to s It eeood 1 h o 
dUTost Gomlwil
Among 1 I: o many lira n t i f ill 
in t 11 is sociom at this season i 
\n;ir an- tin- potato holds, 
now in many easos imvor t iio gi 
Wli  iio in any dir<-d ion oim 
soe i Iiom ' siu 111 s. ] uni ia hly 1 11 o 1;
■r w
the Northern part of tlie county last- Presque Islo at tin* homo of
week.
Mr. Arthur Attr idge  returned last 
week from Presque Isle where he 
was the guest of his friend Kdmund 
Beaulieu.
N. C. Kstabrooke and wi fe  of 
Nashua, N .  H.  are visi t ing Mrs. 
Estabrooke ’ s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Grant  Spr ing St.
Miss Clara Barnes who has been 
the guest of her aunt in Auburn- 
dale, Mass., for several  weeks re­
turned home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Whitman,  
after a visi t  with friends in Houlton 
a n d  Davidson, have returned to 
their home in Portland.
Frank Bonney submitted to an op­
eration for appendicitis on Wednes ­
day afternoon, and his many friends 
wish him a speedy recovery.
The seGctmen have recently put 
in one new Fire A la rm  Box  at the 
corner of Wil l iams and Mi l i tary  
streets which is 1.umbered nf>.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ingraham 
started Saturday by automobi le for 
the southern part of the state where 
they wil l  spend a week or ten days.
aunt Mrs. Forest Roberts.
Miss Harriot Vincent was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith 
of  Fort Fairfield last week.
Mrs. F. C. A lexander  and children 
have gone to Marlboro, Me. ,  where 
they will spend the summer.
Miss Mabel Parks, a graduate < f 
the Houlton Business College has 
taken a position in the office at the 
Grange store.
Mr. and Mrs, J. ( ’ . Hose, Mis* 
Anna  Putnam and L. H. Pierce left 
last week for an auto trip :o Machias , 
ami  other places.
B a y  Dow, a graduate of the Honl- j  
ton Badness College has taken a po- j 
sition as stenographer in Mr. B u r - 1 
pee's office at the hi. A- A. j
Dr. Fred (>. Orcutt wi l l  start Mon I 
day, Aug.  4th, with his fami ly,  on |
his annual  vacat ion of two weeks. !
!during which inn- his office wi l l  fie 
closed. j
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Wi l f red ; 
Burden wi l l  iegret to hear m the! 
death, Tuesday, of  one of their twin : 
daughters. Mae Smith Bit Jen. aye !  
W V (J iv K.
Two Immigrants are 
Deported at Houlton
j A hand of thirteen Russian immi­
g r a n t s  .arrived in town Thursday, 
headed for Illinois. They  had been 
started on the wrong track by soiin* 
( 'anadian offiria I.
The immigrat ion official tit this 
town, after obtaining- die services of 
Saul Green, as interpreter, sent II of 
them on their way rejoicing and or­
dered tv/o sent hack out of the coun­
try for lack of ltccessarv funds.
i s that of , \.
Side of the G,
farm I mi hi in;
Mr. Moo, rs 
toes and he 1 
" f  tin- wa v tb.
A Moo. ,-;.
mi fv road
.\noiher fa mi  
u-dng pure Moi:
Ross of Littl . . . .............
purchased a Holstein Fri sian hull.
Th C  animal was purchased of ( 
K. Waterman A Sons of Auburn. 
Me., a mi is a. son of ( 'ot ;mt l ia J <»! urn 
lu:! ad . on,• of tin- 1 ,,--d Gr,■, 1 ■ d‘ Id
iin.
Sunday School Rally
i ’>y invitation of tin Managers of 
the Sun it net' Assembly Meeting tit 
1 ,i tt let on ( 'atnpgroii nd. the County 
Association voted m its last mooting- 
in Jurm to unite with t hem in a grand 
Sunday School Rail 
assigned is Aug. 7.
We  hope fill a l a  rge d e li­
the S u n d a y  S i d  m o l  I , , r e e s  f r 
s c !ioo 1 in the t'niiiitv. \Vc
and t i n
Crop Conditions
j The  secret of  t h*' fill, soil  ill A I'OOS 
took Goi i i dy .  as commented mi edi  
tonal ly  in a recent issue o f  tin 
T imks  has again been demonstrate! 
by i Im Ihm f ishing c m d  i t ion i n 
tin- potato crop is toda 
ag< l in- potatoes w 
ground and tod a;
( o 111 d*■ rs an
Former Houlton Girl
Wedded in Utah
A un■ uinceti ic ut s 1 ia\ < In • n i en i v - 
ed by friends in town of Dm nutrriage 
of Miss Mary Sawyer  to Harry  l ’- r-
asK
i l i e ) ;
pastor  m the ( ' ounty to 
for ? his met t inr. ( d>nn- 
-* acquain ted  with y.,ur
S e c o n d  Regiment En­
campment at Augusta
ci\al Marts 
h o m e  o f  h e r  
A. Siiwy, r. 
M i s s  S i i w  vi
l a t e  1 [ U d s o t l  
, - f ; i j e ( h u rc h 
ami mm ma
Pr, tli*
M 1 Ml
whi C1 i 
A month 
re ji st breaki ng 
practically all t In­
in hmssom. and the lat­
er varieties soon wil l  he.
A Houlton man who returned last 
week from the iiortln-rn part of the 
( 'on n i y says that tin season there is
about a we, k later than in this see-
Frogram For Houlton 
Hand Concert Thurs­
day, 8 P. ML July SI
( n
J. I!
■He Rl ,
Guinn
111 a ! n
Rev .  H. A .  Weston  and Clayton John \\ at si ui has a ( ' low if pain 1 -
W eed  who  have been enjoy ing a ers at w, irk 0 1 h iss tare h a a 1 or i 0 v, 1
three weeks bicycle trip through the Storehous os. e Whirl;- W 10 u (-, >u 1 - An
provinces returned home last week. pleted will  ad 1 groat ly !,, t In-. r a ; - 1 i.a
Miss Ethel  Donovan who  has been pearanct-. j Bm
attending a business college in Po r t ­ Mr. and Mix . (>. >. Bu/zol! in-- w ' '
land, has accepted a position with companie 1 by Mr. an 1 Mr % ( j p . j < i
Milliken Toml inson ( ' 0 . in that city. Gentle s a r ! e 1 Sum lav for an ;
Miss Margare t  Johnson left Fr idav auto trip t0 Fa -tport ;uni anr<is— (ip - ' 111'-1
for Christmas Cove where she wil l coast. T ley \'lli go Jis fa r as p,,r*. :i:'"
spend her vacation. She was joined land. : 1
at Is land Fal ls by Miss Vi rg in ia Mr. and M i ­ 1. H. D a n ­ l o p  Sa;-
Bubar. urdav inn ra in;. >y a atom 1 i »i'. An ,l:;
F r a n k  Hanagan of  Lexington, Boston. The. ■ Wen- aooi , a ; ■ J nipam, d
Mass., arr ived in town Saturday on j by Mr. am i Mr- . Horn uf Po > 1 a ; n j
a  visi t  to his old home, ami is rece iv ­ Mr. H i n d 'i In exp o.-t p 1i-o v - -u# ' '
ing a warm welcome from his many about a w< ok m ton d; Vs. t i
friends. A coord ii ig 1 < - a disj >a /•<-!, - 1 '
Mr. and Mrs. Mona Buck, Miss from Ban gor. it ii n a\ . ! 1 ■,.
Larrabee, Mr. and Mrs. X .  T o m p ­ dnetors an 1 f r;i 111; 1, - n 1; 1 1 1.., <- 1 > a 11. -
kins spent the week end at Dav id ­ (k A roos / M, >k ra h'oad, ! ' m.. -1„■ -
son, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oraj commit tt-i- s i g : i-il 11 >r t; n n - . -
Gilpatrick. j tu be in i- tf ■d 1 Mi! J si : ■ Id
Mrs. O. P. H anagan who  has been Mrs. G1 m . \\ . Rloiou ! - a f, ! ■ ! , 1 :; 1 -
in Boston the past three weeks on j ters. an- a: ( i! d < > r 1 ■ ' ; { f 1 -M
account o f  a serious trouble with her KR'C’ . later f t j O V \v; l ;
eyes, returned home Saturday very  J Mr. Riehai d- W 1 1 - : ! 1 B. ... ; ,
much improved.  business a; d M 1;: ;, 1 - : : * , 1
Houlton M an’s Loss
f 
jV  r have uuuU: arrangements j 
tobava the latest s'yips in ladies’^ 
wear shown i:i our window.
Kverv week we liave mailed 
to us a photo of the newest 
creations direct from New York 
and Paris.
'Phis photo shows the latest 
Hats ami Garments 
shoes that are most 
for each stole.
and the
appropriate
W atch  
what
and seethese styles 
teing worn.
The style correctness and re­
liability of the Shoes and Gar­
ments illustrated is vouched for 
yv the I ) iy Goods Economist, 
the greatest style news gather­
ing organization in the world.
W
SHOE 
STORE
M
J Ib i !
M--
\c*\ Hvlmmcss Enter 
prise !nr iiouISon
t e l l  s o n ’ s Talking
Pictures
(  a f l i u U v
Mr.  and Mrs. S. H.  Keed arrived 
in town, Wednesday,  where they 
w i l l  spend a portion of  their honey- 
moon with Mr. Heed ’ s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Keed.
G. T.  Sawtel le and wi fe have re­
turned from a J weeks v a c a t i o n  
’ spent in Dex ter  and vicini ty.  Mr. 
Sawtel le resumed Ids work at the 
Snel l  house on Monday.
Mrs. Geo. Pearson with her daugh­
ters, Misses Al ice  and Georg ia  ar­
r ived here, Saturday, and wil l  spend 
the month of  August  as the guest of 
her brother, Col. F. M. Htune.
Mr. Dennis Powers, of Presqu,- 
Isle, spent Sunday in Houlton. the 
guest  o f  his sister Mrs. W.  J Thiba- I 
deau ; he was accompanied by his | 
fr iend Dennis Michaud of Van 
Buren. i
Messrs ( ’harles Roe and James: 
Bowen,  of  Bangor, who have hem 
engaged in plastering the m-w Star, 
Mot ion P icture  playhouse, finished j 
their work on Saturday and have r, - j 
turned to their homes. j
Miss Ann ie  Peabody of Port hind, 
w ho  lias been abroad taking a post­
graduate course in nursing, lias re­
turned home and is the gm-st of  her 
parents, Mr. atid Mrs. John Peabody 
on W a t e r  street, for a few weeks.
The L i tt leton annual eatnprneot- 
ing wi l l  open August 2 and continue 
over  August  17. Kxcursion tickets 
ove r  the B. & A. ,  good going July 
31st to Aug.  17th and good returning 
unti l  August  lfith. The Riverside 
campmee t ing near H o b  i n s  o n ' s  
Mi l ls  wi l l  open three days later, or 
August  o, and continue to August  
18. Excurs ion tickets wi ll  he ^old 
A u g .  5 to Aug.  18, good to return 
until Aug .  20. Many improvements 
have been made on these grounds 
which  are natural ly beautiful.
, ! automobile l 1: i * o;
, | Mountain--,
I Mr. Geo. T. ! 
I panied bv in'- mm i 
' a r r i v e !  in ( own 1 
guests of  Mr. ami 
cor k . Mr. 1 hi n ! m 
in t in - week . ami M 
tin- In >y will ft ma 11
The select III! 1i Pa 
scales in eompiiai. 
go v»'i'n i ng w, ip hi- 
l whio t r, i pi i n a 11 t 
t t o aequi r-' a in- w 
] Fred O. >M:ii h ha- 
•e-ale; of W'-m ho- a i
I F n - il: 11 ! , t:■ h : i
! c) large oj i f .  
in town Pi] t 
Imr assist a - 
d i - r 1 a 11 ■ w ■ i i ■
PURE, FRESH  
MEDICINES
are the m !\ kind you can get 
al this drug store. It lias al­
ways beet our policy to use 
the best quality of drags, and 
to exercise the greatest care 
and e.xatAness, That does’nt 
mean we charge high prices, 
we don ’t. If you need an ex ­
cel hint tonic, take our Beef.
I run and W ine, it makes rich 
Mood ami builds solid flesh
P r i c e  5 0 c
Broadway Pharmacy
"K I- h a : ■ A o A N ,  Prop .
h - lli tine
\ I. K
M t
M,e
d f
Po or  Girl .
? o i t a- old, old story?" 
- tooled down, blushed 
<-r assent.. So he told 
. m\ n-u-nth time how 
the game for Yale.—
f i f t y *i i  r
le i
mil.
^  ^ . 7.
, *
vV« 4.
i •fsia n c g t \ | c n  i T
t o n *
3 j ■\\q v  v x -. ■"«.
Taxes
__».♦'* * * ♦ ±
■
'I’ iio-i- a s- \n r;
i urn •a-o in t.a -
< ivor lasr y, a r. a -
we-1 ’s Ti m
Th 0 St a 1,- 1 a \ 1 •
than la- t , it 110 id 10
year it was G i.ldf
'I'h ■ro wa> r,-i i ■
town in I d 2 PV. l.gi
the amount was *.
■G
in t hi> tumnin- wa-- $b 
High' S <‘ 11 H11 building, 
a lot. for sum*-.
a Few Hammocks Left
Prices from 95c to S6 75
! a K O
i m ■ 1 a h t ■ 1 tlio w o t .
a -ces to re- 
-■et to come
and T
JOHN WATSON & OOMPANY HOULTON, ME.
Houlton Boy Injured at 
Hallowell w
“ L U X O  R ”
W e  are sole agents for Houlton 
for this exquisite line of Toilet 
Requisites
h  ixor Cold Cream 50c & 25c 
C eme Luxor 50c
“ \ Complexion Powder 75c 
“ Toilet Powder 50c 
“ Bath Powder 50c 
“ Toilet Waters, Violet, 
Rose & Kau de Cologne 
75c
Luxor Liquid Olive Soap 50c 
“ Toilet Powder 25c
“ Toilet Paste 25c
“ Antiseptic Foot Powder 
25c
The very latest domestic line, worthy of 
your patronage.
Friends iu town will  n-gn-f to h-at n 
of th<* unfortumito amddent which 
befell  “ T o o k ”  McKlweo,  who has 
been ] ) laying Kummi-r ball with tlo- 
Belfast team.
During a game against Hal lowel l .  
last Saturday, bis ankle was broket/ 
which will keep him out of thegame 
during the balance o f the season.
The Belfast paper says : Yoi .ng
M c F lw ee  is only 17 years o f  age. He 
is a crack ball player and a Him* chap 
whom everybody likes, and has tin* 
sympathy of the entire bnse Dali fra­
terni ty . ”
H e  wi l l  return to his home in Hou l ­
ton as soon as he is able to travel .
H. Daim
'inn 1:11
if ve ■tab 1 11-
A'ou m o.  f ; Btl/,.
'Ding department.
The Cochran
Drug Store
Prescriptions a Specialty.
‘It's
He Had a Vote.
all very well for educated 
women to vote,” said an ardent anti 
co Mrs. Belmont, "but. think how ter­
rible it would he if your cook had a 
vote.” “ He has,” replied Mrs. Belmont 
with a Bmile.
Diogenes’ Reply.
Diogenes, when someone had said to 
him, "You pretend to be a philosopher, 
but know nothing,” rejoined: “Even 
pretending to be learned shows a fond­
ness for it.”
j r idgf .  M i a . ( i 
Bi-nii, Mr-. ( '
D. Smart, Mi 
J. D. Perry.
............
event an* ;
Chairman
A. Puri 11)1 m.
< 'hairman uf
ze 11.
Chair nun 1 of tt
B. D. Tingh-y.
( Muiinnan of hoi-si s, 
Chairman of stool 
! swim-, A . J . Sa nmb-rs 
| Chairman of punH r\
Chairman of cavnload'*, j 
horsi-s til id c;> tile, T. J . F,»\.
( 'ha i nua n of en t *• rt ;ii mm -uf 
Buz/.oll.
Chairman of trausporfathm 
advertising, P. S. Black.
Superintendent of machinery 
T. Putnam.
Smierintendent of tieket 
K. ( ' lark.
Marshal. Martin Lawlis.
.Date of  fair, Aug. 2*>. 27 and 2s
for tf,
\Y
' I < o\.
beep and
H. (). M immIv
H i l l i n g
fill
-li and will remam !.-> ta- .-jnt i 
-day.
work by fin- I . S. I ), j -a rt in »• n t 
;n i-11;: 111 1 which i > he i nl- eon - 
d in 11 mi 1 f in 1 ( f n-i | in-ti t tin 111 i,»n 
n-li has li. en mad,- i ti f he 
-1 is u nd• i' 1 h r c  - separat < - hcads 
i-lhus win 1 is studying tin- Jis- 
of the plant. has a field on 1 he 
um - stale ,, n spr ing st reel 
all f in- pi,ants ha \ diseases o: 
inn mi ph-asing t< 
e ds hut tll'e wluil
■ 1 rIII - (p
iug 1 tike 11 
( A -1 many. <
1 111 f 1 11 State 
f y . Dr. Bun
-tune l ine as
o' 111 s w ork f 11 e si-i <t 
from tin- British 
d i If, tv nt [ia rt s o f  
a n d  A  t 01 i.st ooJ\  ( 
el's work is ,-ilom 
Dr. Melbas ’ , vet
(). B. j at tin- and dist inct.
Prof. Stewarf Inis charge of the 
and I experiments a f  tin- Watson farm 
where In- has 1 nno 11 i ffereii f varii-iies, 
where last year In- had In.nun.
Af ter lravin-..r Houlton tin- parly 
hand | will continue west tis far as the pa­
cific coast, stopping in till states 
wln-re the C. S. Government is con­
ducting experiments.
From July 15-September 15 
One 42 Piece Set Royal
Mazarine Underglaze Blue with 
every $50.00 purchase and
One 100 Piece Set with
each purchase of One Hundred Dol­
lars. This ware is strictly first class 
being hand selected firsts—each and 
every piece guaranteed.
L I C E N S E D  A G E N T S  F O R  
HOOSIER K IT C H E N  CABINETS.
DUNN FURNITURE CO.
76 Main Street.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 30, 1913.
P ro f.  C a rd s .
o. B. PORTER
S P EC IA LIS T  IN CHILD 
PORTRAITURE
Studio 7 Market Square
Tel. 113-3 H o u l t o n , M k .
Home Portraiture Given Special Attention.
Parker M. Ward, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Office Hours : i to 4 P. M.
7 to 8 P. M. 
Forenoons by appointment 
Offloe in Dunn Furniture Block 
HOULTON, - - MAINE
Dr. J. F. Palmer
D E N T IS T
O FFIC E OVER FRENC H  S 
DRUS S TO R E
Offiice Hours : 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Others by appointment.
Telephone 164-2
Bad lubercolosis
of Glands; Now Well
If yon are a sufferer from Glandular 
Tuberculosis, or know of anyone so 
afflicted, It might be well to Investigate 
this case, where the writer declares after 
a year of suffering, he found permanent 
relief' t.nd full recovery to health by 
using Eekman’s Alterative, a medl-l’i '  
which has been effective in many case, 
of Tuberculosis:—
257 Lnruston St., 1’lilla., l ’u. 
"Gentlemen:—In March, I wus
taken sick and my doctor pronounced 
my case ‘Tuberculosis In the Glands.’ 
Medical treatment did not help me, and 
on my doctor’s advice, I went to a hos­
pital to be operated upon, but relief was 
only temporary. I lost strength, and at 
times would have cold sweats and fever. 
In April, 1910, I returned to the hospital, 
but the continued operations were not 
benefiting me.
"In the meantime, a friend of mine 
advised Eckman’s Alterative, saying It 
was good for Tuberculosis. The wounds 
in my neck were still open and in a 
frightful condition when I started to 
take it. After using two bottles, I 
found I was Improving, having gained 
weight, could eat, and was able to sleep. 
I continued using it until I was well, 
which was In November, 1910. Before I 
took the medicine, I had three hemor­
rhages; since I have been taking It, 1 
have not had any. On November 11, 
1910, I started to work, and since that 
time I have not lost one day’s work 
through sickness. I can highly recom­
mend Eckman’s Alterative to anyone 
who is suffering from Tuberculosis or 
Gland Trouble, providing they take It 
as directed. I will gladly correspond 
with any party desiring further Infor­
mation of what the medicine did for me.” 
(Sworn affidavit) JOSEPH B. WHITE. 
Eckman’s Alterative Is effective In Bron 
chitls, Asthma, Hay Fever; Throat and 
Lung Troubles, and In upbuilding the 
system. Does not contain poisons, opiates 
or habit-forming drugs. Ask for booklet 
telling of recoveries and write to Eokman 
Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa., for evi 
dence For sale by all leading druggists
t e.Estaumsh k.d A i’ ki i , in, lsep
T H E  A R O O S T O O K  T I M E S
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S .
DR. FRED 0. ORCUTT
Dentist
Office Phone 27-4 Reiidence Phone 83-4
Office Hotsrei
Week Dayi 9 a. m. to 5 p tn Sundays by
Appointment
S1NCO CK  B L O C K  H O U L T O N .
Dr. G. H. Tracy
DENTIST
Rice Block, Houlton, Me.
Office Hours : 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Evenings by appointment 
Telephone connection.
H. J. Chandler
ENfilNEER AND SURVEYOR
Office 12 Hey wood Street
Tel. 56-2. H O U L T O N , MK.
H.  J. Ha thaway  Co. Moulton, Mo
Published every Wednesday Monniig b} the 
Times Publishing ( o.
C H A S ,  8- FOGG, Pres .  & Mgr.
Subscriptions tfl.'o per year in advance; 
single copies live cents.
Subscriptions in arrears S2.no per year
ATo Subscription cancelled until all arrear­
ages are settled
Advertising,‘ates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
Entm>d at the post office at Houlton for cir 
filiation at second-class postal rates.
Legal Newspaper Decisions
[.—-A ny peison who tnkesa paper regularly 
from the Post * mice- whet her di reeted to his 
address or another, or whether he has sub­
scribed or not, Is responsible for the pay
-•..If !I"-V person orders Ids paper dis­
continued, he must pay all arrearges, or the 
publisher may continue tosend it until pay­
ment Is made and collect the whole amount 
whether It Is tuken from the office or not.
I *■- Tim Courts have de -lded that refusing 
to take riewspapersand periodicals from the 
post office, or removing and leaving them 
u lieu lied for, is pri ma facie evidence of fraud.
If you want to stop your paper, write to 
the publisher yourself, and don't leave It to 
the post-master,
For Adver t i s ing Rates apply  to the President and Mann; ter.
Learn to Swim I realize what r, <,r ]o cents mean. \\Y
' hink ‘ ‘ it's only five cents"  and tl.e
r . . , , money- is gone, and if it is saved, it ’ s
It seems as if never Indore h.as 1 , . , . . , .
. <' * ft short tune before We will have
there been a .summer wit h so manv , , .
. . . ’ enough to make a man liti h* sum.
demonstrations t hat t he art of s w i m - ! ..... , ,
. . . , , , . ! I t.V il iiml -00 In.w oasv it i-.miug is almost m valuable t o those
ECZEMA THAT SPREADS.
H o w  a Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Man
Found Relief in Our Reliable Skin
Remedy, Saxo Salve.
“ I had been troubled with weeping 
eczema for months and used many 
preparations for skin troubles without 
relief. The first application of Saxo 
Halve allayed the dreadful itching im­
mediately and after further use my 
skin trouble entirely disappeared. 
Saxo Salve was just, what I needed. 
— W. II. Glynn, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
In eczema the little vesicles or pim­
ples are filled with a fluid that burns 
and tortures the skin the moment 
they are torn open by scratching, 
this causes it to spread. !
I 11 such cases we can conscientious­
ly recommend our new skir. remedy, 
Saxo Salve, for its action on the skin 
In all forms of eczema and other dis­
tressing skin troubles is indeed mar­
velous.
If it does not help you we will re­
turn your money.llatbeway Drug Co.
An Interesting Statement
What Druggists Say About Dr. 8. J.
Kendall’ s Blackberry Balsam
W e have hold a great many so- 
called colic, cholera, and diarrhoea 
remedies. But we know of nothing 
that is as good as I)r. B. J. Kendall ’ s 
Blackberry Balsam. We have proved 
that l)r. B. J. Kendall’ s Blackberry 
Balsam will cure colic and diarrhoea 
over and over again. We are ready to 
demonstrate it in your case, and we 
will tell you how. Get a bottle at our 
drug store, and if after using it, you do 
not find it the best you ever used in 
your family bring the empty bottle 
back to our drug store and get your 
money back. We  will give it to you 
pleasantly. Leighton 6c Feeley. 
advtg
LOUIS J. FREEDMAN
Forester & Surveyor
8 Mansur Block
H O U LTO N . - - - M A IN E
Doing Their Duty
Scores of T imes Readers arc J.earn­
ing the Duty of t ie Kidney*.
l ’o filter the blood is the kidneys 
duty.
When they fail to do tics the kid- i 
news are weak.
Backache and ether kidney ills muv 
follow ;
Help the kidneys do their work.
Use Doan’ s Kidney Bills— the test­
ed kidney remedy,
Houlton people endorse their worn
Alexander Anderson, 6 ’> Fr-v a., i 
Ave.,  Houlton, Me., says: "1 e in­
sider Doan’s Kidney Bills an ex ‘ loon 
kidn-y remedy. For a long tune I 
was bothered by lame back ami i mlo 
notarise from a chair w.’ i , u - 
ance. I was finally advi«ed h ‘ t ’■
Doan’ s Kidney Bill* and 1 no cue*-- a 
supply from the H U o n  v. lh 
They brought me pionuu relief"
‘ •When Y-mr Hu -k i « F m m ih ■ 
member the Name-, 
ask for a kid" " }  u :. 
for 1) oan’s Kidney Bi 
Mr. Anderson had--- 
ed by home te-tuvmm 
Fostet - M llburn 1 .
X  Y.
For >;ile ! iv nil 
emits. !•’• ot.-r- Mill*N e w  Y o r k .  --!■
United Sum
Re II1 e ) I ] [>,■!' ‘ !
and take j..> m ' :
advtg
Rid Your Cb ' :dt
who s«>*>k t huir pi ‘ a s 11 i'n s on or about.
tln> watvr. In f- 
vfi.nia, tIn* Scrant
Wrantnn, I ’ cnnsyl- 
on Tim» > has hnmi The Best Wa;
condimting a fru» • sw imming solmnl
in a rwar-hy lak> ■, ! t a v i n g n ■ * t a i n n d A f* Ton i'll 1 1 n s ' 01 ill tin h i
cxitui'f nmu and wotimn i list nod mn t nr* which I’ ll h*.s us all may
from Bhiladolphi i. * •Its from fin- n X j ‘ n !' j n ma­
Boys ns wnl 1 as girls n;in not 1 * at 11 y nung' man wlm in ! i n 1’ i t in«g
to swim ton yniii i2 . I hat is. almvn In f O'! l ie ,  was wi- • > ■ n 11 u g 1 j t
years of am’ . As a ruin tlln nidnf a i iat im man. rio : -T
person is bnfnm nal'MIl! t hn a rt nt 1a p hH.. . " 1 C 1 ‘ n | . ns \\ -,r !■;
swimming, tin i • S.S 1 I In' 1 y In- i- t •' on | d i ■-: m < nt.
bunu i. and tin - ton n« d itlin 11 i t t n i. - a n i ; T: ; I s !! ; a ‘ ! . \\ ! i I * -til! ni
In’ Ini.-- ins-, mi  | f i d • an.’ ' in ! 1 i i -1 f In i . ! ] ni; t. -"V>o'a 1 millions.
is ni.iiv noward) v. and in i j . , . | ; I j : < v d' an n.xi.-
:11n| . n| da n„;*■ r ' t.an ' hat iln i S  i  n, 1 r I i . u ■ -1 as t; ' nl'Oin !M
i 11 g an a coni n ;. 1 is I • i i ' ■ r i r . I’n, ; , i... ; i ; i . . • 1 i . ; ,, J : , , ! 1 " ; 1 ' ■ d l a o
unimi na-
f th
P. S. For poor blood and all weak,
run-down conditions try Vinol on our 
guarantee.
The King of All Laxatives
1'or constipation. headaches, in­
digestion ami d v s p e p s i a, use Dr. 
King’s New Life Bills. Ban! Mathulka 
of Buffalo, x .  \., says they are the 
King of all laxatives. J hey are a 
blessing to all my f ami l y ami I always 
k o p  a box at home.” Get a box and 
get well. Brice d 3c. Recommended 
by All Druggist-. advtg
F0 i,EY KIDN
;a , H C
7J,’7 r ‘ .ejr — /:-
LrJi r i l i / b
N - 'O  A.'O 2LAU0ES
I D N  1 use a congh medicine con- 
I taining opium or morphine. They 
j constipate the bowels and do not cure, 
! only stifle the cough. Examine the 
, label and if the medicine contains these 
j  harmful opiates refuse it. Foley's 
; Honey and Tar Compound contains no 
’ opiates, is heding and soothing.
; Houlton ( irange Store. advtg
Who Originated “ Rats?”
Artificial hair was worn by the 
Egyptians aud the Romans. We are 
told that Queen Elizabeth first made 
a practice of wearing artificial hair 
in England. She possessed nearly 
wigs The word wig la short for 
periwig.
I*uf nr-d 
f mu-" in
no-.' hmi! 1 
■ va t> 111 s|’|| 
i sm t i.oi ;•
A «  l . w c l l c i i ! O I.”
! >
A C C ID E N TS
will happen to the most skillful 
drivers. Breakdowns will occur 
even with the utmost care. Re­
pairs must be made sooner or later, 
and if not properly made simply 
multiply expenses
A t Huggard Bros.
repairs are made in a manner that 
prevents a repetition of the break, 
in a way that means “ wear and 
tear ’ without collapse at a price 
that does not raise indignation. 
Haul the wreck to Huggard Bros, 
and have it made good as new not 
simply “ fixed.”
Huggard Bros. Co.
H O U L T O N , ME.
For Cuts, Burns and Bruises
In every home there should be a box 
f  Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, ready to 
,pply in every case of burns, cuts, 
rounds or scalds. J. H. Polanco, 
Delvalle, Tex., R. No. 2, writes : 
'Bucklen’s Arnica Salve saved my 
ittle girl’s cut foot. No one believed 
t could be cured.”  The world’s best 
alve. Only 25c. Recommended by 
U1 Druggists. advtg
Hard to Please.
An old citizen in a country village, 
being asked for a subscription toward 
repairing the fence of the graveyard, 
declined, saying: “I subscribed to­
ward improving that burying ground 
nigh on to forty yean ago and my fam­
ily hain’t had no benefit from it yet”
Y*;u < v. ; mug ■ 
ed chil.l r*>r, m. W he 
stern, by r i d, 1,11 g ? h 
mg, rolling, grind; 
our w h:F‘ a-, , .i
tense fh irst. j• i; u- 
bow * N. f*-\ i■ i ; : * -
are sy m [iron - 1 1.
Kiekap")  Worn, 
candy L/mige, * \ p» 
gulhtt s the !»)W-cl-, 
ren to health ami i. 
A Brisbin. if FI 
have u-ed K.ckttpo 
maf.y year-, and * i: 
ren of worm*. I \ 
out it.”  ( ruarante 
or by mad. Biu 
Lidian M e iii/im- ( ’■ 
.St. L<>ui*.
O ir  Ri ght  P i a e r
w
The Res tills o f a
For the Congregation.
One Sunday a diininuin '■’ter
exchanged pulpits with a pastor ■ - t H >
was a giant In stature. Th*.• pulp!’ ■■■an
unusually high and was reached by
a winding stairway. II*-i asc*:Lb (1
very slowly and for some time d; -<l{>
peared from sight. At length t he
congregation saw a little bald l.-ad
raised above the pulpit, ho that <mly 
the eyes were visible, while the preach 
er announced his text In a high Bqin ak-
■ i - * : ,
!  i  1 ; i  - ,  , . t f  
u a d 11 - m a p : d
The agonizing discomfort and sense 
of suffocation that accompany hay 
fever and asthma may be greatly al­
leviated by the use of Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound. It has a soothing 
iffeet on the mucus linings, snd re­
lieves the gasping and tickling sensa­
tion in the throat and bronchial tubes. 
Honlton Grange Store. advtg
**His Majesty, King of Australia, 
Sydney, Australia,” was the address 
of a letter sent by a school girl In 
Barbados asking “his majesty” to 
give a present to her teachers. The 
letter when it arrived at Sydney, was 
referred to the New South Wales chief 
secretary “for official decision.”
If a substitute is offered you for 
Foley Kidney Bills, it means a cheaper 
medicine is pressed upon you for the 
dealer’s profit, not for yours. Foley 
Kidney Fills may cost the dealer more 
than a cheap substitute, but they give 
better remits than any other kidney 
and bladder medicine. Ask for Foley 
Kidney Pills. Houlton Grange Store, 
advtg
<lr*m who staiE'il with ^i\in^ each 
child ;\s many dollars as tin-y wmv 
years old, deposit in^ the sain 
them In a Sav ings B.ank. And an­
other who started a relative with 
each Christmas, both of whieh show 
the different ways in whieh accounts 
started may be increased.
The old saying-, "Sa ve  the pennies 
and the dollars will  take care of 
themselves, ”  is just as true today as 
it was years ago, and the facts are 
shown in many wrays. Ten cents 
here and five cents there are the 
means by which many tier*? in H o u l ­
ton are not only making a l iv ing hut 
laying lip money “ for a rainy d ay , ”  
ami it is just as easy for us to do it 
as it is for others.
The great trouble is we do not
food for and many drift along mi- 
successfully, because they never find 
for | exact ly tin* right place. There is 
nothing more pathetic than to see a 
man of real abi l i ty wasting his en­
ergies because his parti uilar cog 
does not tit into the great wheel  of 
progress. No more important ad­
vice can he given to young people 
starting out for themselves than to 
urge them to discover as speedilv as 
possible what  they are best fi lted 
for and then to bond all their ener­
gies in securing the right chance. A 
set purpose and a determination not 
to be diverted from it wil l  usually 
bring about the desired end. An 
education which does not emphasize 
this essential e lement  has largely 
failed.
“The Safety Valve Fruit Jar”
he good lent ores of other frui': jars—and
lent nre-- ox:-dee vo! v it- own.
; 'i ht ’ o:
O, HO I'M <
ami have
J m L -  |
‘ ' 7 /
it and vegetables recog- 
i‘ ’e- over all other jars, 
■n ' i - ;11g- it successfully 
ih-ne recommends it to
'ah-/'  because it is the 
a : 'roegssed entirely
Quality ; ms- factory 
to make a good 
d goodness to
-n;kv inspected
Fruit Jars she gets 
m iking it the least
ROBINSON’S G R O C E R Y  S T O R E
CLARION SERVICE
-. }•• od:dd , t v i i a M e  <cr- f "  ’  ’
i-i; c . i ’ i ..mint on it. -------- =— -----
o-.dx ojo u rh*>i,sands
i ' . l i m n  d  \ N r , i : s  . _ ___ _
: c in daily     in tlic State
ol Ma ine,  and every s ingle 
■ ■ i g  ini.;s good work.
YOU CAN HAVE 
C A RE-FREE COOKER Y 
WITH A CLARION
New paitems of great value
n i a k e ( i I .. A 1 ? 10  N  v a r 1 e t y e \-
1L11 s 1U  THE MOIJERN CLARION
WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bangor, Me. Established 1839
Sold by HAMILTON & CLARK CO. Houlton,Me.
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Are cured by Dr. Hobson’s Fc/ema
V i a tTn lit ■- '! :Ot'!'*  ^t 111 [ j *. ,:i »; - • "  ’ d t : n ■ •-ii p 11 <•; 1. ! l 11 J 1 m ; -
Ointment, which heals all skin erup- n i $*
d l - , ! u . ■ ; \ - 1 1 ! M a t 1,1 MU . d . anu i.;*- mad
tions. No matter how long you have Cm i u m itia! d ; t i •- ! 1 ,: liipiy l : an n- Fi i1 i d i m a a i • y v lllin, It
been troubled by itching, burning, or •> ! n i W - IV oat M : M t ’ ! M - 1' 1 ! ’ 1 1III an- . Oil! h-s iu i" "■ - - >1 t.. dn w ! a \ r
scaly skin humors, just put a little of (‘"till t \V !..'!( a • n .■A 1 ! , i * ; a 1; 11 • ■. ‘ 1 " u ay t:a\' ‘ t"  do Inltnr ( m 1 thus..
that soothing antiseptic, Dr. Hobson’* r i \\ 1 ” '1111' ’ ' ■’ • a it/*- i luit 11 m - will n' ;n " r - ■1. 1 ud' a.-dl y ;i hug.
Eczema Ointment, on the sores and -Ult I : i \ L r i - 1;. i ;, i\ Hr 'mi : u v, i t ! i pmp -i f Oi.-i "! t tn - nr. M ’ d \ . It Ma m " n ,
the rufferin^ stops instantly. Healing In r. -n > a da> , i : M 1tl li V na rs t In and w mum i t W! ■ h a v -‘ i C| laps
begins that very minute. Doctor* use i nt- t will a tin u II f !n * 1 11 ” 'R ■d at 1 n ir dlph m; I- f" r t iln last
it in their practice and recommend it tin- r i) 111 p n u m 1 i ug i add - d 1 -- tops i mm have h. 'Ul gla d t" a*■Cl pt an s'
Mr. Alleman of Littletown, Pa., says : tin- mum m i> *- > ! ! • ■ \\h a 1 1;u ; n | kind " f  h"! |C>t wi.rk , t i mi _ Il it Welt-
‘ ‘ Had eczema on forehead : Dr. Hob- A t i[hi Iat nt | am mot d-p >- i 11- ( "lily tlm r 1II iing n ♦ 1ran Is or Mm
son’s Eczema Ointment cured it in two nan! 1 iimnth *•« >Ultn •man A \\ 1n-M ;i W i t i'tim . at " f Mi . , mpl ) \ ■r's 11f~
weeks.”  Guaranteed to relieve ot < • 11 i i 1 s y imu. ' , \\ill ;i t Mm a; 1 ‘ * * f *J 1. fi.-.-
money refunded. All druggists, or bt prm 1 u •n an iiun nnf W 11 i •h w ill In- 11 ; s a 11 a t-m t hat t w II" (In- 
t 1 n ) rmail. Price oOc Pfeiffer Chemical Co bny m 1 tin* r**iil izat n II of m; ! 1 \ . a,„l - • • ! '■ < will ult imat< Iv tin 1
Philadelphia and St. Loui<*. advtg will ot tmit inn s hn a ;l n;it J t IB wlni i plain - ; hut it may l>n >v a ! i >ng and
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The Proof
OF
Efficiency
Railroad operating expenses are greater 
to-day than ever.
Wages continually advancing, material 
costing more, millions upon mil­
lions spent in expensive construc­
tion.
Notwithstanding these advancing costs, 
transportation is cheaper to-day
than ever.
Efficient management alone has made 
this possible.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 30, 1913.
in confu-
Novelized From  James Bernard  
Fagan ’s Great P lay  of the Sam e  
Nam e by  A lbert Payson Terhune
.... By Courtesy of .... 
C O H A N  6  H A R R I S
C o p y r i g h t  By Cross 
1* u b 1 i s h i n g C oin p i n y
! -
j  PROLOG UE .
This romantic tale, recounting 
the adventures o f a plucky and 
resourceful young American in 
the Balkans, is full o f genuine 
humor and exciting incidents 
from the very first line to the 
last, The story very closely fol­
lows the successful play from 
which it is novelized. When a 
hustling American has not only 
broken the bank at Monte Carlo, 
but is in love with a princess 
4tnd is doing his level best to 
save the throne for her father, 
the king, and frustrate the plot­
ting o f  a villainous prince, there 
is  little chance for interest to 
Jag,
CHAPTER I.
Th# Princes* and the Yankee.
@NTHONY HAMILTON HAW*THORNE was au optimist Discouragement never entered ■Into bis philosophy, no matter j 
iiow clouded the prospect He lived the j 
typically energetic life of the young j 
American, accepting good fortune aud j liked that part best of all
server o f  our country. Then I looked 
up and saw" —
“Me. You looked like a princess out 
of a story book 1 wondered why you 
spoke as you did. Say, It’s a dandy 
game. Let’s play it again. You can 
pretend you’re a royal princess—the 
Princess of Borrovina, if there is one— 
and I’ll be—I'll be—let’s see! What sort 
of a face card shall 1 be?”
“The minister of foreign affairs!” she 
cried delightedly, entering into the 
spirit of the game. ‘‘I've sent you 
around the world to report on other 
nations, and you’ve just returned. Now. 
enter the royal presence.”
Hawthorne started forward with as 
much of an ambassadorial air as he 
could summon.
“Hello, princess!" said he “How are 
they running? I ’m Just back from 
around the world. Thought I’d drop m 
to report”—
“No, uo!" laughed the girl in comic 
despair. "That isn’t the way at all 
You must advance and kneel before me 
and kiss my hand and—no, no! Not like 
that!” she broke off, as Hawthorne 
promptly Hung himself on his knees 
and covered her little outstretched hand 
with kisses.
“That’s all wrong.”
“Is it?” he sight'd. “What a pity! 1
What do I
411 fortu e lik  with the smile that in
ills schoolboy days had saved him 
many a chastisement and in business 
toad proved a distinct aid on various 
Important occasions.
As our sto^ -y opens we find Haw­
thorne In a place where he had abso- 
Jutely no right to be. And he knew it 
Bnt, to do him Justice, he had no idea 
Just how little right he had to be where 
he was.
He was lounging beside a mossy sun­
dial In a tumbledown old garden uear 
Oberon, capital of the tiny Balkan 
kingdom of Borrovina. Hawthorne’s 
tastes did not run to solitude nor to 
moldy gardens. Which made his pres­
ence there the stranger.
Kicked ont of a snug political job by 
*  shift of administration, he had left 
America and, with his friend, Rodney 
Blake, had made a whirlwind tour of 
Europe. The two chums had paused at 
Monte Carlo. There, by a wondrous 
freak of luck and by carefully backing 
the fortune of “No. 5” at roulette. 
Hawthorne had annexed a sum of 
something over $100,000.
The continental papers were full of 
atorles of the American who had 
broken the bank at Monte Carlo. They 
hailed Hawthorne as a multimillion­
aire and as several other laudatory but 
objectionable things. And to escape 
notoriety be had packed his winnings 
In a suitcase and. with Blake, had mo­
tored to Borrovina until the sensation 
ahonld evaporate. There, under an as 
anmed name, he bad registered at Obe 
ron’s defunct Casino, which was also 
the city’s only bote).
On the first day of his stay in the 
4own at heel, bankrupt little capital 
Hawthorne had gone for a stroll In Its 
eubnrbs. Curiosity had led him to 
•ollmb a garden wall. What he had 
aeen there had brought him back every 
afternoon, to the disgust of Blake, who 
was tick of the dead and alive little 
kingdom and who wanted to see what 
would happen when Hawthorne and 
klmself and $100,000 should strike 
farts simultaneously.
▲ few mfnntee before the stroke of 3 
In the afternoon Hawthorne had cllmb- 
«d  the wall. The sound of steps on 
the path from the house beyond sent 
him Into hiding behind a dilapidated 
summer house just as a very young 
and very pretty girl entered the gar­
den. The girl moved forward eagerly, 
as If expecting some one. A shade of 
wistfulness crossed her face as she 
found the place seemingly deserted. 
Beaching the sundial, she leaned down 
and kissed its numbered face. Then, 
turning quietly, she discovered Haw­
thorne coming out of his hiding place.
“ I hope 1 didn't frighten you,” he 
stammered "You- you were expecting 
me. weren’t you?"
“Why should 1 l** expecting you?" 
she asked, with ho effort at aloofness 
“I can’t imagine,” he returued meek­
ly, “except perhaps because J said I’d 
toe here. Why Why were you kissing 
that xundtai?’
“Because it said It was 5 o’clock,” 
-was the odd repiv.
“Gee!” he murmured. "In my time 
I ’ve wished i was a lot of things. But 
this N -,h** ril'd time I ever wished I 
was R o'clock. Hut why does that espe­
cial hour make such a hit with you?” 
“Ob.” evaded the girl, "it’s—it’s as 
.good an hour as any. hm’t it?”
“A million times better. I’ve known 
Chat ever since you told me you walk 
In this garden every afternoon at 5. 
Over In our country we call a sundial 
s  ‘lovers' dock.’ You see, when lovers 
meet they forget there’s such a thing 
as time. And a sundial’s too sympa­
thetic to bawl ont the hours at them 
the way a regular clock does. It doesn’t 
tick a pious warning that the seconds 
are passing. It never wakes lovers 
from their fond dreams. Good old sun- 
•dial!”
“Then,'* laughed the girl, " I ’m glad 1 
klaaad It. I hate to hear it’s time to 
«o. Don’t your
“It’s the one thing I do bate—today. 
Say—not that It’s any business of mine, 
.as you were about to repartee—why 
were you standing by the sundial the 
Srst day I came here? Were you kiss­
ing at 5 o’clock thenT 
“No. I was giving audience.’*
“Giving which r*
“Audience, it's s foolish Uttie game 
i  play sometimes. Don’t laugh at me. 
i  was pretending this was my court I 
wrai glying gudleoce to a bero—a ore-
do next?”
"You have our gracious leave to 
make your report,” she said in [n>u, 
stateliness.
"Well ,”  declaimed Hawthorne, "jit 
your royal command I ’ve eneitvled tm- 
globe. I ’ ve sure traveled some. And 1 
have to report that from Knmeh.atl :t 
to Kalamazoo and from I’eru to Pomp 
ton I ’ ve seen not one soul that Is h 
patch on your royal highness. Not aw 
other girl nuywhero Is a tenth so Vwa 
tlful, so” —
“ I—I must not play the gaum 1' 
you’re going to talk like this.” Hw m 
terpolated hastily. Then, dropping ha. 
Into her role of princess, she r mow ed 
“ Proceed with your report, sir Speak 
first of that great country -Arnerh a • 
“ Well, your royal highnes-n" a n*--a 
ed Hawthorne solemn!}. "I 'm \ ,. a- ■-. 
no confidence when I to'.! j m  • 
has every country heater h.-r ■>. ■ • «, 
from the jack.”
"And it compares with P.m-.. i ■ ■ 
" I t  doesn’t, Nothing o>mp we* to?;.- 
little U. 8. A. As for tills S ,ie h. .. 
corner burg of H w ro m m  a *
tonic—new blood. There’s ow v - .v  
thlug in Borrovina that makes a ‘w 
with me. Say, lews drop this Lpo w 
shan’t we? I’ ve so-netf t. :,,.ue ■ 
portant to tell you. I love vm 1 • ■!
you the first minute I " ..
"Your royal highness!” interrupted 
woman’s voice from the nearby ferns,  
“ Presently, niademoiseiv. • , -1!!• ■ ■ i t ■ 
girl In reply. " I t ’s Miss Smvtle, 
English governess.” she < \p;.ur ed • - 
Hawthorne ‘ ‘ I must go now.
“ Royal highm's.s!1 ’ eulcs-d t‘ •' \;ner, 
can. thunderstruck "R..;, d ii:gh’.»; - 
You ?"
The flutter of a skirt th-ough t h e  
shrubbery sent him scampering bank 
toward the wall before his a maze, i 
question could be answered Then tie 
saw the newcomer was nearer than he 
had thought and that escape by means 
of the wall was impos'sih'e at this hi', 
moment So he dived behind the pr,• 
tectlon of the summer house. \t the 
same moment the governess came out 
into the cleared space beVde the sun 
dial.
"Princess," she exclaimed, haw 
been looking everywhere for ym  H 11 
majesty wishes- Oh!”
She stopped short, courtesled to the 
ground and backed out of the garden 
as fl Blender, elderly little man strolled
•  | "Why,"  tailored the king 
I  I siofi, ‘ that makes it very awkward,
I Irma; for, the fact is, everything is 
J changed now Prince Vladimir and I 
l are dear friends.”
j "Friends?” gasped Irma, incredu- 
: lollslv
| i  lie very best of friends,” her father 
n s i  l her. "And you mustn’t hate 
; mm any longer, my dear, because, you 
\ i are going to be Prince Viudi- 
i mir s wife.”
[ Oh. no! It ’s—you’re joking! It Isn’t 
I possime.-” the princess cried, tier face 
! paling.
j ” ln diplomacy everything is possible.
I A treaty was signed today between 
I myself and Vladimir—between the 
j house of Oheriteh and the house of 
! Halberstadt. And after spending a 
I century at each other’s throats we’re 
* falling on each other’s necks."
( "And I am to marry him? Marry a 
man l hate? A man I 've been taught 
to hate because he is the enemy of out 
house?”
“ Can you imagine a more fitting re 
venge?”
"But I don’t want to marry him. I 
don’t want to marry anybody!”
"You inherit that from me, Irma. I 
didn’t want to marry, either. But l 
did It  And my only child is a (laugh 
ter, which makes my sacrifice useless 
It is your turn now, dear, to sacrifice. 
You can do your country a tremendous 
service. You can save it from blood 
shed and revolution. This treaty Is a 
great benefit to Borrovina. It Insures 
us perpetual peace and security. II 
makes Vladimir and yourself my sue 
cessors on the throne ”
The princess dropped her head sadly 
Tears came into her eyes.
"But." she suddenly cried, with de­
termination. "if I had to marry at a.!I 
why couldn’t I marry wine one- I love’.'" 
And her gla uce agai o st ra \ ed toward 
the summer nous.-
"That is tin* prka ,,f no a My. m\ 
dear," answered the Vio; ‘TV- sea! 
of royal a (Tee! ions is n< : in the 'o-art,
blit in t tie fort" gl! Olf ’I' < '■ W.w -i i - I'O,
Vladimir arm i p, ■ , -. -:: 1. ,■! !■ o w i ■ < ‘ >■ here in ’ i moi i > -n' i o '' ■ ! then,  ' ■ , :  <
l II til l fool h r i, I; o ‘ ! ! ' io a W - I - . ■ i
All Water Rates 
Are Now Due BANGt
T Ii I-, Business, .shorthand and Telegraphv Courses of this School together with the help ot its Posit ion ! tepariiiient has Usui the means of starting thousands of young Men and “  | B onion on the road to a successful citnvr in the Business World. What it has (lone for
o n  n r  h o f n r o  T n l t r ‘ 0,l" ' lsil is mi>on:ihV to suppose it can do for you. IVrite for Free Catalog,
U U  lJ1 u e J U I  e  t J U i y  j K. !,. MI a w , President, Portland, Maine. p. HARDEN, Treasurer, Bangor, Maine.
31, at the office of 
the
Houlton Water Go.
Mechanic Street, 
Opposite the American 
Express Company.
BUY Your Hard Coal. Cord Wood in
all lengths of
Tel. 277 M A I N  S T R E E T .
oo
o
o
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"I 11.L'! p *■;1 '
w ntsl t!u■ ]
isrs u.o\.- I. 
'A lover’s i:
forward. f tie Pi, uerr\, Radius igi ’ . i
Augustus 111., king of Borrovina, ^ s ns fin* h i u ( sallow j : ( | 0 . . , j
royal only In bis manners and in h:s little : t fi: s .'iH'C's UourMi Hid era'-:-.
capacity for spending money that did A ugii4* us HI sj.tiled i" IT » i IK1-: ...... .
not belong to him. This iatter an■oni and turued f. t te pr ,! H. »' ik.1 tl 1 ' i r i ; 11 g
plishment had helped to bankrupt bin Ills daughter';- hand
country and to n uke him the most Dll "Irm t. sal 1 he. "! et me tire-,ont t<
popular man In 1t- you his fug hriess, I ’ ri me V.adtndr
It had also grea tly smoothed the way Peter .Joseph Bojidar Hal her stail'."
for a very promising little conspl racy Turn ng for nially tr' the [ rl:i‘ -e. ne
on the part of bis relative. Prince V la­ added:
dlmlr Halberstadt, pretender to the "Her royal highm SS t!ie Prm.-es-
Borrovina throne. For a century the Irma A ugusta Fa lisa l)t th of it<irnjvma
Oberitehes ar.d the Halberstadts had The irince ■donchei surliiy forwa fl.
warred, intrigued and angled in urn eyeing Irma criticall v. Thei i. as eti
for the throne of Borrovina The two quette deman led. he knelt a id k i sser )
families hated each other bitterly. And her Ice cold h: nd
Oo
the fact an Oberitch—Augustus III — 
chanced just now to wear the crown 
did not mean at ah that he was going 
to keep o* wearing it 
The king greeted his daughter with 
absent minded affection, quite oblivious 
of her scared glance in the direction of 
the summer house.
“Sit down, Irma," he said. “ I have 
come to speak to yon on a serious mat­
ter—a matter that will change your 
whole future and Borrovlna’s too ”
The princess looked at him in puz- 
eled eagerness, fie meandered on.
“Borrovina Is facing a crisis The 
treasury is empty The people are mur 
muring. The spirit or unrest seems to 
have crept abroad In a most dangerous 
and ioslduous manner.”
“Because the country is poor?” quer 
led Irma. “Surely money isn’t neces 
sary to happiness ”
She Hasped her pretty hands and 
gazed inquiringly at her father.
“1 can’t say from personal experl 
ence," grimly retorted the king. "But 
there’s a general Impression to that ef 
feet However, money is not our only 
trouble There Is a growing dancer 
from the bouse of Halberstadt Prince 
Vladimir has never ceased intriguing 
for"—
“Prince Vladimir!” she broke in an­
grily. ‘How i hate him! I hate him as 
bitterly as If I’d really seen him instead 
of only hearing how abominable he is.”
O
O
"Princess.' he said In brusque fash 
ion, ns though closing a business deal, 
"the diplomats have settled it that yon 
*nd 1 are to marry If you are willing 
to am I. ] think there's nothing m o re  
to be said."
Without waiting for the terror strfck 
tn girl to reply he left her abruptly 
»nd slouched over to the king
“Your daughter is good looking,” he 
rommented. “but she’s small Y’ou 
Oberitehes are a race of little people ”
"Your highness,” whispered Radulski. 
*T*ct! More tact, i beg of you.”
The king at the same moment was 
muttering angrily to his chancellor.
“The fellow Is impossible—a boor! 
We have swallowed fifteen such insults 
since lunch.”
"I'm going to inspect the army to­
morrow,” answered the prince. “How 
many troops have you In Borrovina? 
And is it true you haven’t paid any of 
them for more than a year? I’m told 
not an official In the government has 
had his pay for months except the 
chancellor, who also happens to be 
treasurer.”
(To Be Continued.)
Calling cards engraved and print­
ed at the T tm es office.
O
Oo
oo
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Entries for Stake
AUGUST 26, 27, 28,
Houlton Agricultural
Races
1913
Society
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2.24 Trot and Pace
V - a M ’ i J. A.  I>e\ViU I ’n. - j - . e  I Me. M e.
• a Mia<c, i ’ r \V. Pottle,  Port land, Me.
V n ' k  T ’nov  Ravtnond,  Prederaeton N. I>.
'M.iiin;; r.nv \ V . W . Moyer, IT. i ; airtield,  Me.  
P: 'n. r A i!oudI'->- T .  Y ' . M o n ah a n,  ITaalericto 1 N-I>. 
’i'PMd J. Mrad’ an}-, Presque  Isle.  Me.
• ’ • j ‘ !,:d H.  I I .  Pee , Augusta ,  Me.
: g ril iePA<mi,; C- S. ( i eo r g e ,  Momicel .a),  Me.
1 YVake- P. I {. Heed, Fort Fairtield Me.
a, A:Madia YV. I I .  Musgravo,  H a l i i a x ,  X .  VS.
nom bot i ’ oni
2 • 00 Trot and Pace
I mw , K Ne\v!u it' g: ■g Xcw Kiclu ; i o n 1 1 Tiio-. Raymon d, FTederi «' t () 11,
\b B.
I I i:w • j  : ] bib Malcolm 1•*orl )t-s kb I Ianson, P
i v  y , w„
resque Ish•.Me.
M : - , } i „ *:i . Senator P, icheu J. B. Mercier, Princeton . Me.
'1'lh.s . ri bib. 'A \'iccr< ’V G. W. Reed. IT I'air'field, Me.
>1111c; 1 nun Irik, C. S. ('.eorge, Moiiticello, Me.
Am ift T. i IP bik ii T< x is i P. II. Ree<!, FT. F'airheld. Me.
I Pm <.b Jr. 1). h Dan O P. H . Keen, IT. Fan Held, Me.
2. 14 Trot and Pace
A11: n 1)3 k :g \\b Y\b Bover, IT. I biii Field, Me.
A. G. Bryenton
Si ;ml(y\’ C blk. Sterling J Bradbury, Ptx.‘sijue Isle, Me.
(JllCClu Iue/ b. m. Rex A merita us C. A. Trafton, .Ashland, Me.
Dimp le K. ch. ui Kenton P. II. Reed, IT. Fairfield, Me.
M erci er C b. m Marston C H. M. Springer, Augusta, Me.
Dell Ibitch 1>- b Delaware Boy G. B. IIa\ ward, Ashland, Me.
Leon:;ini Wilton 1>- b A . L. Trites, Freedericton, IV . B.
T . V. Monahan
Laurai Merrill 1). It’.. Lentell Thus. Raymond, Fr edricton, INb B.
Miss iUghtfoot b. til Senator Pacdicn J. B. Mercier, Princeton. Me.
Two Class Races to be Announced Later.
■ |
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The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 30, 1913.
Utterly Wretched
Vtorvous Prostration Long Endured 
Before Remedy w a s  Found.
Miss Minerva Reininger, I ’ pper Hern, 
Pa., writes: "For several years i had 
nervous prostration, ami was utterly 
■wretched. 1 lived on bread and beef 
tea because my stomach would not re­
tain anythin# else. 1 took many rem­
edies, but obtained no relief until I 
took Hood’s Sarsaparilla, when I began 
to gain at once. Am now cured.”
Pure, rich blood makes good, strong 
nerves, and this is why Hood’s Sarsa­
parilla, which purities ami enriches the 
blood, cures so many nervous diseases.
Get it today in usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.
H. J. Hatheway Co. Houlton,Me.
A  A A  A
Classified Ads.
OF LOCAL INTEREST
►*4 r tf r t f1£4 £4r tf r tf t t f  9 tf >tf r tf 9 tf * tf K t ^  ^  ^ ^  *8*
Bor Sale—A Good House With all
the modern improvements will be sold on 
easy terms. G. W. Kiohards.
Lost—On Main Street W ednes­
day evening a gold stick pin. Finde 
please leave at T imes Office.
Sales lad ies  Wanted at
those having experience preferred. 
Richards & Co.
O n c e
G. W.
To Let—Furnished Rooms, One
minute walk from the Host Office. For 
gentlemen only. C. G. hunt, Mechanic St. i
If You Have Any Ash in The
leg or plank you wish to sell, write Ang- 
ley & Cole, Brewer, Me. Oar Manufactur­
ers. 431 p
Girl Wanted For General House
work in family of three. Modern house 1 
with running water, 1’. II. Tarboll, Smyrna 
Mills, Me. ” ltf
Music—Latest Popular M u s i c
supplied for He a copy, doc a set. Write fur i 
List. Crescent Supply Co., Box 352, Mil-1 
liiKxdnt, Me. iHip:
Lost—Last Tuesday Evening On
the lake road, an automobile tire size 2s--3. 
For reward finder wUl please return same 
to the T imbs Office.
Palp  W anted—In Large or Small
quantities. Call at my office over J. E 
Robinson’s Grocery store. Tel. 142-3 ( ’.
O. Grant Farm Agency, Houlton, Me.
24tf
Loaf—July 23rd on Road Be-
- tween New Limerick and landing at Mat- 
tawamkeag Lake, a brown suit case con­
taining clothing for child H2 yrs. old. W. 
H. Sinoock, Houlton, Me. P;i
For Sale—Modern House, C or ­
ner Park and Fair streets, b rooms and 
bath, furnace, set tubs, electric lights, hot 
and cold water. For particulars inquire of 
Mrs. J. Frank Bryson, 21 I’ark St. 3Kf
Notice Is Hereby Given That 
Bank Book No. 5225, issued by the IIoul- 
ton Savings Bank is reported lost and this 
notice is given according to law that a new 
Bank Book may be issued. L. O. Ludwig, 
Treas. July li, BH3. 32<*
Second Hand Pianos—P r i c e s !
from $15.00 to $100.00, ill good repair. j 
Organs from $15.(X) to $35.00, some as good j 
as new. Send for list of bargains. Lord 
A Co. Masonic Building, Portland, Maine 
430
Noticelk) Farmer!*
Not ice  is hereby given tl iatt! c law  
relating to fanners til l ing up the 
ditches along side of the highway, 
which went into effect .I nly 11. 1013, 
wi l l  be strictly enforced, ami n 11 per­
sons violating this statute wil l  he 
prosecuted to the full extent of the 
l a w .
N AT 11 A \ 11 U. T om UK I ns 
S. ( ' .  Wue. l iUK 
A.  A.  St i :\v a i i t
Select me n m l i milton
Question Settled
At the races in H<m i n .  .1 nly 1. 
a protest was recorded against ('. i i. 
R ideout ’s horse, Faun;,' M.. who 
won tiie 2.3d Class.
Tii is was investigated by the well 
known horseman, H. K. Ic e .  who 
writes as fol lows :
’ ’ Last week, we mentioned ilm 
mare, Fanny M.. 2.22'.... asking ] 
for informat ion concerning her. j 
During the afternoon raring at j 
Haverhi l l ,  last Saturday, we tin t j 
Austin L. Raker, of Boston, a i 
wholesale grocer and a matiime i 
man. Mr. Raker  intredueod in­
to a friend of liis r hat owned Fan­
ny M. and used her for t h r• ■ e- sea­
sons on the Speoi iway ami at 
Combinat ion Park.
W e  made no memoranda, and 
the name has slipped mir im-m- 
orv, hut, <m the stati-no-m ■>(' M i . 
Raker and his friend. 1 am imm 
tlian satisfied float Fanny M. i- 
as straight as a string. »o far a- 
having any record is cone*-rin d , 
or having started under any ,e . 
er name.
( ’ . H. Rideout, of Houlton. ' . * 
owner, is to he eongra* u lat.-d . o : 
owning so good a m a n .  and 1 
feel t hat I was lucky in ti m l : n - 
her former owner s, , , i v l • 
was through that lirth' t *o ; : :n 
The Breeder t hat l n .nn ■•.: 1, 
informat ion from M r. Bak- 
Rear t ll is i II 111! II d . ' vn ry om : 'I n O 
the papers, horsouen -• ad 
papers, and wSan v - a> w ;- . . 
buy or sel 1 a i.o-n . , ,r u 
pertaining to r p,- ■ ■. .
tisi* ill a i ioisf  ;rr r ! •
S T R E N G T H  O F  T H E  N E W - B O R N
Muscles of the Fr rearm Especially 
Seem to Be Powerful, Says a 
London Pe,nod leak
The myth of the infant Hercules, 
u ho strangled two nag outs in his 
enuilo, may riot haw hern a, myth at 
all, hut a fact, says the London Tele 
graph. Modern science has proved 
that it is quite a possible feat, The 
now'born babe is relatively much 
stronger than a lull grown man, ac­
cording to the result of medical tests: 
■'The muscles of the forearm are stir 
prisingly vigorous. A few hours after 
birth a baby suspended by its finger 
to a stick, or to the finger of a per j 
son, can hold itself in the air for ten | 
seconds, and. in the case of particu- j 
lardy strong infants, tor as long as I 
half a minute. At tour days old yhe ! 
child’s strength has increased, and 1 
the time is two and a half minutes I 
for ! * S  per cent, of babies. The maxi j 
mum is attained at a fortnight. Few I 
infants can hang o>. for more than [ 
one and a half minutes, though one ; 
exceptional young Hercules remained | 
suspended for two rninitP-c and 3S j 
seconds by his rigid hand After that I 
he sti. 1 hung or with I.is left for l,r> I 
seconds longer " It is not 
whose babies were* put throng! 
horizontal bar gymnast it s at t), 
t‘ gc ot Mom one hour to .■ mm
Log Drag CUy League
A i • - e< at !o a i 1 tan n 111 e Re j i u h! i ( a 11 
touching lie- r.-suits accomplished 
mi ! ! 11 • \ i ! > a a a st reefs of ( 'arihoii by 
the IN  of Mo- split-log (Hag- shows 
wh.-l! t his Useful implement will do. 
P o e t i c a l l y  the sum,. Hung was du­
plicated on Third Street b o w e m  
Academy and Fort Streets Tm-sdav 
-111 e i u o , u i. As a result ,, j Hie i • o 11 -
Moos,.
Woodman
M i Mar sj.. :i! Sunday at The Rin-hos.
M rs, (;. A. ( h-row is Hie giust of 
Mrs. Me.\] emiamiit at the pavil ion.
I ’c- Mis.  M . [). Putnam and Mrs. Rev- 
PTb Holds a n  occupying the Putnam
•a,id. Cottage.
.H rt i
' t a n d i n, 
W
M. Ih Putnam and Maurice Ingra- 
lium were a 1 the Putnam cottage 
sumlav.
Ho. L. I s
IVloosvt 5 W o o d m e n  1
. I....... . M i.,  Wt-n I,ill.,,, t. r t I
h<-iore the final verdict was Busy R.-<-Club fit t .m-jR-rse v cot tarn*
! in,[..I , i ,1. |t: i is s , . an.l ' h . , -  „■ i 
[., o m ,. ,- ' i 11 ' ......~ h " " ' -  o  ll,- l-o<0. . ......... A. l..v„„s. ,vi„.
. . . . . .  , | wer<- wi ll repa id as it. was «no- of Hi*-1 *01' w*n-*-guegts of Ira ( L Herso v” andrutted as to he nuiiass-ii, ,- with -mv - i wi fe --m no ■, o
.......... !  d  ...... ............................ -  S.lM.V, .) in "  1 ......comfort eit her by team or atm 
hi h-. Hal f  an hour's work * n tb j Hi !-
Ties.
Tin Moose team was badlv handi-
■ivi-r > unda v.
. in* oi  rn mm i n  im i
st 'etrh I m-suay. using Ho- small ! . . ,, , , /
i , „ 4, , . eappi-d bv the alisetice of severa •load [dalle 1 eceiit I y purchased by I i ' 1
S. Lean, mad*- the surface eutiiel\
Mrs, \\'. [). Riiz/..d! ami Miss Annie 
Hawkes were at the P,u/.z*-ll cottage
" - I  p l a n . -  - m l y , i „ , - | . l , I . v  I - .  I  . . . . . . . .  b , : j  M o  S „ o . .  1{ „ s s . - t , .  r . i „ „ . s o i l , > .  U
1 ! t !) ** '1-ll e.
tmmfi) If  t i,; ,. f , ' i mg changed around. 1'moo in.  it this sort of work weiv i  .... ... . . . m
. ............. .. -i, .. I h«-st mug \\ oodiru-n team st aid*-*!don..... lout  \ il lage residence street*
Naming the flaby.
" I la 
the h
ily Ha: 
miss'o 
u a in * - * I 
agre*- 
i h* m .
Notice Is Hereby Given That
Bank Book No. 8lt>7, issued by the I bull­
ion Savings Bank is reported lost, ami this 
notice is given according to law tliat a new 
Bank Book may be issued. L. <>. Ludwig, 
Treas. July ll, lfbi. up
Maine Crack Shot to A$t> 
pear a t Houltoii s 
Fair Aug. 26 27, 28
W i l l i a m  <*. Hill, of PorttarMl, 
Hits P eas  in M id a ir  and  
S igh t in g  Throuj* !i \f it 
rors  B reak s  M m  inn 
Targe ts
In Ho Sta 
third man e 
mam crowd- 
shoots at w 
Port lam! 1-
•Hi
H A V E  YO U  H A D  H C T C U lN h  
M O N E  Y M A K I N ( i FA R M 
C A T A L O G U E  NO. Ls
11 not you should get it at once, and read 
about the city farm fully equipped on page 
then take your taper and pencil and figure up 
what 13 acres of potatoes, 2 1-2 acres of com 
and beans, 3-4 of an acre of sweet corn, i 
acre of oats, l-2acreof turnips, some 2.'< ton.' 
Of bay in the barn, and a good garden N 
worth and you will say this is one of the best 
trades you e,-er read about. 'Phis is your op­
portunity an 1 you should take advantage of : 
at once. V'. I). Hutchins Co. 17 T i u - 1 
Block, Augusta, Maine. _ "
Wanted C o m p e t e n t  
Girl for general house work. 
Good wages, no Mashing. 
Address with reference 
Mrs. C. E. M ILL IK EX,
Island Falls, Me.
Kennebec County B ar­
gain
130 Acres Equipped, $2500 
Few minutes to depot and advantages ; :i.'* 
acres level, rich loam potato field.', ; pasture 
for 10 cows, watered by spring and river ; 
estimated to be 1000 cds. tiard wood ; variety 
fruit; good 8-room painted house piped with 
water ; large barn ties up lo h<*d ; ice and 
poultry houses ; blacksmith and carpenter 
shoo ; maple shade ; if taken immediately
separator, aU farm tools and household e<piip- 
ment ; a big bargain for quick sale ; only 
half cash is needed ; for full details of this 
and one of 140 acres with a lot of wood and 
timber for only $1400, see pago 5, our “ Main- 
moth 75-Page Farm Catalogue No. 3ti” ; 
beautifully illustrated and filled with a won­
derful assortment of money-making farms 
it Maine : send today for your free
Wi l l i a m G.  Hi l l .  Pm ......... . M
throughou
copy, it wil 
E. A . Stro 
Washington St., Boston,
ut Farm Agency, Station 170, 2!>4 
i  Muss.
Hit Story.
'‘Then you weren’t always a black 
•heep?” “No, mum. 1 started my 
career as a Wall street lamb.”— Lou­
isville Courier-Journal.
“ crack s lm i ' ’ lots huilt upi tld" ! , 'i m- 1 W 1 ! - 1 -O : ! B" : i i . 1 ’ ' -
tation hy his wonderful lea 1 •' w it!: A urn! 11; id l i i i BO ■'*■Id - iin ihi i i;
fin-arms of c\ » i \- d*-scr ipt mu ! n --lo, ■ 0 11 ! g t ; m Belli i II g ’ • . | , !o :: ! i ] , - w -
all exhibi tions Mr. Hil l lt"l‘S Ih to - e| s!|! h- ;!iet no.- 1 111* . 1 ■ o ; 1 * g i: - !i: I , , 1 ;
ington-F .MU arms and :a m u nii i 'til. a ' I lo ■ it,;, - t iMO ill'. ■ 1 O', ,k e i in mid-
bel ieving that this• com!. nut tn 01 m - it i1 . He i "elf, * n o '- loo. all -,0 !-, ,,f
sures best results in ids w n r k lo d<ml.l e 1Oil! T> O' le;,'" \\ 1 ! i l ri tl. iliol ,
the swift handl ingc ailed tor in iunimy pi Mol
of his ’ ’stunts." M r . Hi l l  is mu- ipi al- M r. 11 III. w !o* will give t !o- "|,o|'!s-
led hy any shot in the Ian d. men ot H; is seel n m an o[ ]port tin By |
Firing a .22 Remington Repe at mg toi js ♦ M' htill m ;o-t mu, has w ntt ell t o j
rifle he wi l l  h i t , before i1 hey ireach 1fr i«-mIs !H O'e Hlilt he will Hn -n tr y out 1
the ground, empty (•art rid ges ej t ‘C ■ted ! .s<Olle lie W ilmd llitlie Mu imp irl<* rmed
from the saint* rifle - 1 brown ol »j»’et s fe ills for til* ‘ 1 M-1o-1i l o f tile |,ncals lmot-
as small  as beans. peas, No. 1 or o ill g' Cl it hmi igi >.
shot ; in fact, any target that can he He w i11 ;ippear at 1! oiilB Ill’ s great 1
seen in the air. E.air, A u g . ‘J7, lis.
1
th*‘ gai*->! of Miss Annie  McMt-nna- 
.min at the pavilion.
T trmi Wo me et rb'd f , ,
i  . . !  •  L .  > j o * a r ,  P o r H a n d ,  a n d  M r .  a n d
a m i  m i  m i  v ru  r a  1 r o a d s  r e g u  l a  r l  v  a  f -  i |  ' " n i <  < , n ‘ :  "  ’  .  ‘  2 < M ‘  S (  \s , l I K  _ l l s ! ^ , r s - N V ;  A - I h i f i n t o n  t o o k  s u p p e r  a t
t e r  e a c h  r a i n ,  a i  H o  - o r ,  i  i , , a m i  i " l i  , l “ ‘ y  n m n ‘ r a , , l t M l  1,11,11 t , M ‘  * ' ! l  • ! <  l i ( ‘  L a  v , ]  m n  S u  i n l a y .
( V l o - n  H o -  M o o s e  w a r r i o r s  t i e d  t l m j  M r .  J .  P  D u d l e y ,  w i f e  a n d  c h i l -  
s * •  * ' r < • .  F r o m  t h e n  o u t  i t  w a s  a  b a t t l e  ,- d r e n  a n d  \ V .  f .  . f * - n k s  a n d  w i f e  a r e  
r o y a l .  H n -  M o o s e  f i n a l l y  g e t t i n g  t h e  , " ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ H p y i n g  h e  N i c k e r s o n  c o t t r . g e .
' iniiot h. nassabb- n,a*is fr,,m '.orin- >'un over in the luth. j J. L. Rohmson and wife. Kminuns
. ,i u i i  I La rtf eertainlv was in good form I an<i ( ami lia Robins*m. and Thad
u- .7 I ' , 11 in.-n. Kraz,-,- l ra" > S u m O v  ov.-nin.
:l,M ............ ' -  ........................................  ' Mrs. * .sp I,, I, „n i| , ami
in the i *ro|*1-r m ;» n m-r. ;i ei mi j>a "at i \ 
ly small mu lay m money would woi k 
renders  f,,r Ho- l.ett.-r, in k.-erdn-
sioin-rs realiz- jhow touch go*al xvork 
can la* dmie wit h ! In- S jd i t - I.*,g Drag
.’ seemed to have the goods, but was 
I not quite so i-ff.-eHvi- in the jiimdies.
Mi.led 
I b*--t>
■ ,-n.rly 
u d . t
name for
M '• fam
;«f only tin- expense of mi,, man an I I ' " K H K 1 w 'M‘k
.. . ... M oosi o o 11 j o : i .'! (* o | - o 14a pair of horses, we will hav*- i ,,r r. i i ..., ,. . , W o m Ihioi  I. i
: . >a d - all < * \ * r t !n - Mat*-.
Miss Daisy Rnlmer were at the M c­
Donald cottage for a few da,vs last
Mrs. Alex. Newman h a - 1 ■ him. < . A ,
Amt  by  M a m
In* i! i ;, v : rn inK ■-! Mr--,. < lara I ni - . Dili.
• u m 11, : i- pa on d to ,- . a > - ' f i n r
■a ■ i v o t ■ M,-,- u n j a ' 1 •- .r ;: m i
' a r; 4 u - d a 1 n ,, ■: m : a f t, r
Misses J-, iiHi Shea and ( ier trude 
1 °  - j  Attr idge, Houlton. and Miss El iza-
Rat'i-r-ios. Moose. Martt. Holden ; j 1,,-tfi Rurklay,  Roston. W’ere callers 
WiKidiiii-ii. Fra/i-r, l ’ n-wer. Th reel ^  ’‘ 'i m-sday.
to  Law Its. Struck J A number o f automobi le parties 
1 t,v IH a/i-r *;. r m - i f r" ln I ' " 1'1 Faiidiehl. Easton a n d  
| M ars Hi ll  took pio.uic dinner ;it th*v 
park Sii nda v.
I Iks 8 € o  “ 1.”  2
-11 i a
a ! * u d a v
I I ' ( i;! O ! j
}>.: , I ! a 1 < > V
a g
It v a
r  R .  E .  R a m s e y  a n d  w i f e .  \ V .  E ,  
t  R i l l  B u z z , e ] i ' s  t w i s t  -  j  H e t i t l e  a t  d  w i f e  a m i  M i s s  H e n r i e t t a
In-, ,,f .---rors ijdNed \ *Li,r". Merit icello, took supper at the 
hi -inn* , ml of K n . i  Pavil ion Sunday.
w o e  Hn Elks. 1 AMI oil" R. Eeeley. ’
; Mis" Il.»-a!i 1 ) i e k i n s o
I Miss '7 . 1’a i 1 im* I >ei.
 ^ ; Ho jui NO 1 loll Sunday
1 Mar tb-v ;' i , vv;i M .
w iek . Mrs. J,,! in (
v A 11 >, e r and M
I .' ! ot -,; p. I w*'t'e i-a 11 e I---, M end a y .
M
i a
I n
* rrscent Park
S. s-. ’rhoinpson. 
I, l! |- P m ' ' a n !  Mi. and M:>. \V. E. Rtiz-
. , ! /' II and M l^s Loiii'-e Ruz/.ell \\ *n’e
, nailers 1 ue> la\ *-\ i-ning.
! ! • Free W 111 Baptist held Horn
.annual Sunday Schoul picnic at the 
park Tm-sday. A large crowd and a 
1 geod torn- general ly was enjoyed.
I no Ward v. if*- and child. P. L. 
Rnh-our wil'e and children. J. A. 
Brown*-. I •!' (Hhson and wi fe were 
-ou sts ,,| M j*s Eilmt Getit 1*» at t he
f onto- c i 1 ta re Sumlav.
1: e M i- s*■ s I buds Pmzz--il. Marion 
1 ’■ u z / e 11. M tirimi Sincock, Marion 
< ' b n i a m I , M i Id r*-d Weed,  Lolia 
>;.;irp« iiml (1 race Marriott arc at: 
On Wl.i l  e, mill cottage for a week.
W R. Mao zer. Mr. and Mrs. W m .  
B I..'., W ' .  Me Fiat no- Mr. Georg.-
I.O-. w .... i 'O rk .  and H. R. Lee and
M p,. s-<.- I.ee. Mmtmapolis, Minn.
{■■ok picme ,-inner at Hn- park W.-d-
" . "da\
< .ol.i, i-a i d" ei ig ra v. d a nd pr i tr -
-- ' 1 .1, T I -o- T I \< 1> 'Hi Id-.
:%■- s$..
the Season %
OUT SALE I
O  N
i adies, Misses' and Children’s
StfBI
%
N O W  G O I N G  O N  A T
HF GARMEfIT STORE
McLEOD BROS. Court St.
-3F
*
*
$
*
300 DRESSES to select from, and 
everything in the line MUST GO.
,v/:/; ocn  iv ixnons  f o r  b a r g a i x  p r i c e s
T u r  
1.1 IJlL
Kxchamjv Bloc I:
GARMENT STORE
M cLEOD  BROS. Court Street.
IOO) i o o : IO O iooI S I f
| C 0 M E  T O  H O U L T O N ’S FAIFU 
§------ A U G U S T  2 6 - 2 7 - 2 8 ------ -8
................ . i/u  -■ iftar ‘ii- r ^ n r r r j o o ^ = 3 0 i ^ M ^ o e j l
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Albert Klein, of the Klein Studio 
wishes to announce that the Studio 
will be closed during the month of 
August.
&
*
*
#
4 c
#■
# •
*
% * * * » * * * * * * ■ * * * + * * * + * * * * * * *
NORTHERN MAINE
llli ESTATE AGENCY
C. O. CHANT, M anager, Houlton, Me.
Any one thinking of buying a farm, 
will find the largest and best selection 
of farm property East of Portland.
And if you do not believe this is true 
call all at my office and look us over.
FA Y  B. RAMSEY, Blaine, L. W. CHAM:, Bresgue, Isle,.
GEO. H KIPPEL ,  Ft. Fairfield, G. W. BOYNTON, Canljou
R. F. BUSS, Island Falls, A H. BLACK. Bangor. 
W. I). HUTCHINS, Augusta, A. I>. 1101 A'OK E, Woodstock. N. B.
R e p r e » e n i t e «  I t »>r
W e as a combined force are Listing new properties daily 
and some very fine trades—easy terms. Call at youi near 
est agent and see descriptions, and you will be courteously 
waited upon. Watch for our big ad.
Office over J. E. Robinson’s Grocery
T e l .  n u - s t
Standard Liniment
The Best Liniment for Internal or 
External Pain. Every home slioul d 
have a bottle.
TH E  PR IC E  IS 25c .
THE HATHEWAY DRUG CO. s.l.white,mgr
1 dHUlfe 061 wmii* Nif
Summer Jewlery
Is < T i n  S ' t  • i ! g i ' T ;
What
( .l-GBit Set Si 1 v*-r ! C j u i i 
( iolii !' i i Itu! 1 '»*-a ic v i ’ i ;
W e “  N t *\V PniCtG- (*.*i . ‘ 
Huttons stiviim l : :
Are T5c pair
(W i l ts ’ ill D 1 1 *1 * \ ■■' \\ ;
Selling Motn i  am! iin*- <l :;,g c , 
25c
PEARSON, The Jeweler
F O G G  B L , O C K , H O G L T O . V ,  M l i
SEASONABLE
IN EVERY 
RESPECT 
IS O U R
Owing to the large amount 
o f ..................................
s t o c k  M E A T S
mmammmmmmmi that we handle, we are in 
— ' position to give our cus­
tomers the CHOICEST CUTS from our 
large stock, that w ill suit the most par­
ticular. Everything that you need lor the 
table is at your disposal with PROMPT 
SERVICE and each order given PERSON­
AL ATTENTION.
CHAS. W. STARKEY
Telephone 73UNION SQUARE.
*
£ OF LOCAL INTEREST
Mileage books at H.  E. Thomas. 
Chief  Whi tney  has resumed Ids 
duties after a two weeks vacation.
Don’ t t'org*t: < ) « good ’ s King Sale. 
11 heats them all.
Mr. and Mrs. (too. E. Wi lk ins re­
turned this wet-k from their wedding 
trip.
Buy your Carbon Papers at the 
T i  M us office.
Eve rybody  took advantage of the 
beautiful weather Sunday to enjoy 
nature.
Take  your spring troubles to C. C. 
Clark, Mechanic St.. H e  will  do 
the rest.
( ieo. ( ' . Cary of St. Johnsbury, Vt. 
is in town for a few days stay with 
friends.
Eastman ’s, Kodak and Brownie 
cameras, for sale at J. I>. P e r ry ’ s 
A  few steel ranges to close out at 
reduced prices, E. A. Cates & Co.
Miss Catherine Maek of  Portland, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. H 
McCluskey, Smyrna St.
Buy your typewri ter  ribbons at 
t h e  T l  M KS o f f i ce .
Mrs. Robert P.ryden of Westbrook, 
Me., is the guest of fief brother, Dr. 
T. S. Iliekisou, I -awn St.
d’hos. 11. IMiair of Prosipte Die. 
passed through I loiskoli, S 11 ! i d < t > , on 
ius way to H an k - raot-s.
I* . , < ti t os ,V ( i > a t1' 11 ti k 11 i g ", j ■11 ■"
cial ;o'ii on ;. . • "a'  ’ - a o I
r.an
M i-- I ! .. • 'A - 1 1 ■
Work fr..m t ' > \ 'A . ( .\ < ■ ■ •1; ■
• te-e at > I l Vo; ) hi V \
H  , - . J . i t. i " ■■ ’ ■
llli' « , i t t r  ! : . o " - '
! rv :■
Best Bread— 
and More of It
-..Mv ;l i g l K " . ’ . hncs f ,
w h i t  o a t i1 ■ ■ i • a11 :i:1( 1
IIKT’ * 1ICIV;' - :> i (*VCT'V
S; i
tv. ■—
111 •1 B--
cverythi
1- -! Y,, ’i i* " ami 
C m. y i m La’ic
— < * i: r " t*V specif \ ;r).g
Wilbani 'DJI, trie tl-.ur
that, is inull'd <-nly from
t hi* hcG < Mud Red Winter
Wlivat 1*y a special pat-
entod pr i>cess that makes
it richesit in nu t r i t iv e
value.
Tell your grocer that 
nothing will suit you hut
A. H. FOGG CO.
DISTRIBUTOR
\ dvtg.
?«
— -
Call ing cards engraved with plate 
at the T imes  office.
Walt  er Powers, Esq. of Boston, 
was in town last week on business.
A l l  kinds of signs printed or paint­
ed at tiie T i  m ks otllce.
Mrs. .J. C. Dill returned last week 
from a visit to the southern part of 
the state.
Special Prices on all goods at Os 
good ’ s “ Litt le Store with the Big 
Stock. ’ ’
Judge and Mrs. F. A. Powers loft 
last week for an auto trip to Quebec 
and Montreal.
Seasonable goods a t reasonable 
prices, preserving kettles, fruit jars, 
jel ly tumblers at E. A. Cates A Co.
The latest pattern call ing cards 
printed or engraved at theTiMKs  o f ­
fice.
Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. W.  Small  left 
here last week on a carriage dr ive to 
Kingselear,  N. K.
Pope* Motor cycles are winning all 
of tiie leading even's of the country 
for sale hv J . D. Perry.
Miss Helen Chadwick who visited 
friends in Bangor, last week, is now 
visiting friends in Northport.
C. < . Clark repairs o,d springs 
and makes new on>-s for automo­
biles.
! !arg>' m i n o r  s c r e e n  tor  t h e
1 " ’ii; I neat  i  ,■ ■ i ; u  a rr i v e ( I a n d  v. 111 
k ■ • • la C. 'd n. pusj( Ion f i d s  w e e k  .
1 i uy a r e i ri g t- r a n c o r  an oil -t <>v.
1 'A and  a v -• t o . . t \ p . -,v h di t
i \ «' ' a n  v a ( .
i i - ■ 1 ■ i ! -11: - ■ Barbel  ..,; ,. j . j- ■ .
a ■ : ■, 1 : ■ i • 1 i k : n 1 i V , ; ; ; d o i ; ' t
R A ILR O A D  T IM E  T A B L E S .
T IM E  A T  W H IC H  T R A IN S  AR E  E X ­
P E C T E D  T O  A R R IV E  A N D  
D E P A R T
IN EFFECT JUNE. 2::, It'D. 
Trains scheduled to leave Houlton:
Daily Except Sunday
7.o4 a. in. —for Ft. Fairfield Caribou, Van 
Bureu and intermediate stations 
lo.i5 a. m.—for Millmoeket. Bangor and 
principal internet] iate stations—Portland 
and Boston Via Medford. Dining Car Milli- 
noeket to Bangor. Observation Parlor 
t’ar Caiiliouto Bangor.
11.10 a. m.—for Ashland Fort Kentandin- 
temie<liate stations, also tor Washburn, Yan- 
Bureji, Grand Isle, Madawaska, Frenchville 
St. Francis and inteimediate stations via 
Squa Pan.
12.25 p. in.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, and 
intermediate stations.
1.59 p.  m.—for Millinocket, Greenville Ban­
gor ami intermediate stations, Portland and 
Boston. Dining Car Milo Jet. to Bangor. 
Sleeping Car Milo Jet. to Boston.
'>.47 p. m.— for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Buren and intermediate stations.
7.22 p. in.—for Millinocket Bangor and in­
termediate points, Portland and Boston. Sleep­
ing Car Caril>ou to Boston.
T k a i n s  D ck  H oi  i j o .y ,
Dail> Except Sunday
7.20 a. m. —fro m Boston, Portland, Bangor 
and intermediate stations sleeping Car Bos­
ton to Cariliou.
Id.13 a. m. -from \'an Buren, Caribou, 
Fort Fairtield and intermediate stations.
12.20 p. in.— from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Greenville and internes bate stations. Din­
ing <’ar Bangor to Millinocket.
1.55 p. m...from Carilsm, Fort Fairtield
and intermediate stations,
So:, p. on from Fort Kent. Ashland and 
intermediate stations, also ,>t. F'rancis, 
Frenchville, Matlawaska Grand Isle, Wash­
burn, and intermediate stations, via Sijua 
I ’an.
d. U p. ui.~from Boston, i ’ertland, Bangor, 
Milliuceket and pruieipal intermediate sta­
tions. < ibservation I’ailur Gar Bangor
t* i I 'aritiou.
7.2" p. in. hum Van Buren, Caribou. Fort 
Fairleld and inti nnediute stations 
GKO. M. l ine  Gl! i n s ,  B . - T  1 iatt'c
M anagei,
PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE
F-ROM HOULTON. ME.
T H E  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  RY.
of New Brnnswick
Uniting GTmpbellton at the head of 
; navigation on Bay Chaleur with the St. 
John River Valley at St.j Leonards and 
connecting the Intercolonial and Cana­
dian Pacific Railway systems,
S um m er  T im *  Table,  S u m m a ry
GOING W EST— Express train leaves 
Catnpbellton daily (except Sunday) at 
8.00 a. m. for St. Leonards and inter­
mediate stations, due at St. Leonards 
at 12.00 p. m.
GOING EAST— Express train leaves 
St. Leonards daily (except Suuday) at 
4 4 3 p. m. after arrival of C. P. R. ex­
press frem St. John, Yanceboro, etc’ 
due at Campbellton at 9.15 p. m.
And in addition to above and to the 
ordinary freight trains there is a regu­
lar ACCOMMODATION TRAIN  car­
rying passengers and freight running 
each way on alternate daysjas follows, 
viz:Going West— Leaves Campbellton 
I at 8 80 a. m. for St. Leonards and in- 
; termediate stations Monday, Wed nea- 
day and Friday, due at St. Leonards at 
1 4 10 p. m.
! Going East— Leaving St. Leonards 
| at 8.00 a. m. for Campbellton, etc.
1'Tuesday, 'Thursday and Saturday, due 
at Campbellton at 4.15 p. m.
i Governed by Atlantic Standard Time
See local time tables and for full in­
formation regarding connections etc. 
apply fo K. B. Humphrey, 'freight and 
passenger agmt, 55 Canterbury street, 
>*. Jo* ■
lb H ANDERSON. Manager
A, A. A N D R E W , 'Traffic Mgr.
M l l o M A h  M A LCO LM ,  Gen. M r -
Campbellton, N. B.
Notice on W ill
A MAINEA 1 r .
- s d ,,,,-..- 1 'ourt uf i!’ rebate
i\ DP,-i i.P, pi,hi* Ju'.y Term, raid
er 11< Hck',’ Grand A . * ’ . d ’ : n n*-ni, purporting to be the
FUrt Fair- i a-*' A i 1 S-'.f.ilru-Ilt of 1 >oris F'ox: late of
A-r
I “! t lull 1 full •-a u 1 < ill lit y. i lei having
1 H 'll plo-DlU-d tCr Bruhat*'..
, t : ' I-
i1' p 11 " r
v June l.'.tli Grdt'itsi 1 1 at pnblie notice of a hearing
Y ,
l r I ;
” G H
’ ! i > ! i  1>- j . to a;’ [w-csons interested, by 
eau.-urg a i'ojp. :.if 1 hi- ( Oder to i>e published 
*51 h- week- s j. ct-ssivf-ly in tin* Aroostook
! infs n*'W-"pape pubiishe<i in Houlton in 
- t  . - . m,t\ ap|»earata Court
Bo.half 9" Iml'i at Houlton, in said
’ . . ■ 1 *• tl 'I l;t> ,n August next,
a1 ’ > ’ "f " 5" - i'« k m tiie f.iii'iHH>n. and sliow 
" 1:. :  c . h a v \  w fiy the >ailli* should 
n p.; i •v.-u, app'ii.vtHi and ailowt^i as the 
Vv ; * "' i r.'rt.m.i'Ut of slid dis't*a^I.
1 ' * " ! ' : ■  >' 'F:N D L N ,  Judge.
V""-; " i ; Tii.i ip ion . KegBter.
\ t; i' ■■■ '| y ■ c ; h-' o; iginal ord'-r 
v . - . ; i < > ; n i'i * n . Keg At. *i .
Will Open Monday, Sept. 8
j t i 1 *11 Ask some of your
("hi.ii of Thanks
. . .  ' ■' ' ;c - cii- " .... . a p.y ■ii a ant to i i* >.
i \ | i ' d i . I N >. 1 ’ : li i . Houl ton.  Me.
NOW IS THE TIME TO V IS IT
bee. Sie. Anne de Beaupre and Montreal
Annual Excursion August 11,1913
STATE OF MAINE 5 ■' T , 1'.'/" 5c V,
g , co lT.mSo:; ; .5 
ill: extra tra::: :<
1 V. 
,*r (J
M connecting; at Milo 
iuJicc via G reenville
ii- pjiu " T o  S' c .  Auiue : e .\ddii ional  if Return-
luh i 4 '; ' 1 ieriupt c and Ret in n mg via, Montreal
$ 6 . 5 0
1
$ 7 . 0 0 $ 2 . 0 0
■ ■ u 0 r me - a' j '
: r i! ucprenilior lot k 
a T"attic < Clice, ! 1 uig< 1
>pa 
■. M •
> :n >!•■ *♦*(*;ng car should bo
; / ; • ....... - 1 ; L ; ' ’ \• ■is si.75, ion 8-g. 1 . is information given on n*qm?st
» i « «u:' »•* A n x  i s too l t  H. W.
1 1 ' \ . Bass' ; . ika P. Mana ge r,  Bangn,  Me.
Iron Age Six Row Sprayers
Six rows with one trip across the field. One hundred ga l­
lons covers the vines thoughly on from three to four acres. 
W e have the right machine whether you have three, thirty 
or one hundred acres. Don’t buy until you have seenf the 
many valuable features ot this New and Improved Sprayer.
PUTNAM HARDWARE CO.
MARKET saiTARE HOULTON, MAINE.
?' ? *#. -Ci .
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H.  T .  J O N E S  & C O .
Fruit, Confectionery, Tobacco, Cigars, Et o. 
Also Lunch Room—Meals at all Hours
34 BANGOR ST. H O U L T G N ,  M£.
t^ BL
. .L
The Handiest Box in the case contains the
fo r  the sole g o o d  reason that, at a  
dim e each, or three fo r  a  quarter,  
they meet every  dem and  fo r
C. A REAL GOOD SMOKE
>1 “ Hans Bren”  Barns Bren -Because Always Quality.
1 Buy one at your favorite dealer's today and
become acquainted w.th a cigar that's been 
( exceptional value for a quarter of a century A Y o u 'r e  
S u r e
W a lte r  S. A lle n  jMenufaclu^ er They Ye 
Clean*
CREAM TARTAR
Look! Something New.
Two thousand articles given away. ('«<> Imv "in TMo 
Crow Brand Warranted Pure Crum Tartu*, i 
Send tor our Premium Catalogue. Snurthum v * 
the family. Your Leading Groom is now u w n  .. 
special sale. In every Package art* three e\i; .
Coupons and one on the outside. Pva.ut: ;u. P : . 
exchanged for them.
t h e : t h r e e  c r o w  b r a n o  cream tartar i s
W A R R A N T E D  P U R E .  QUA LITY BEST.
PLA CE YOUR ORDER EARLY .
SAVE THE COUPONS
A T LA N T IC  SPICE COMPANY 
Rockland Maine.
Carry these Cheques when you Travel
. » P l
«u>v*MrwA>nai •
H V l____ r;- * ( m
n»Y TO THt 0R0 tn OF . {p i  l  ’ilcA t. ib < k  Y  w u  i ■,: , u  *
1] „.....  t ■ j vjf G" I f ' ■ J I' 1 \ m { '
[V wV c //*
• TRUST COMPHUtr.
Iioixl ruiics n «  2i  I ! NAOnfR*03 <
vmdJrnV - •' "V 'r
A M E R IC A N  B A N K E R S
A S S O C I A T I O N  M
T R A V C L C R S ’ C H €Q U€S
nsvw
ire accepted at face value throughout the World  cm 
lotel seryice and other travel expenses. Sclf-nMi,! M-m s
money; twice as convenient. The best form of ir.iv 
Arill be pleased to explain the system an 1 s i* ; ' g.
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
H O U L T O X ,  M A IN i r .
F O R  S A L E  B Y
G U Y  G P O U T E R , Manager, Ilou/fou
O M v O F T H E  F I X E S T  F A R M S  IX  t ' E X T R A L  
M A I N E  near Skowheagan Village, 140 A C K K S  Tjyin.un 
including tools. If 3 - 0 1 1  are looking lot a modern farm 
with first class building-, electrie lights etc., this will 
please you. F A R M  IN  W A S H  BP RX < > 1 *' pi AC RES  s<> 
under cultivation, good buildings ini hiding Potato llmisi . 
This is a first class Aroostook Potato Fatm. S M A L L  
M E D I U M  PRICED F A R M  IX  WADI' ,  togethei with 
Stock, 'Pools and Crop. HOrSPhS and LOTS 1 1 1  Moulton 
and Presque Isle.
Call on our nearest Agent and see Rescript am-.
L. E. T U T T L E ,  Agent, Caribou.
F .  P A R K E R  J A C O E E S ,  A g t .  Presque I sle  
C H A R L E S  S T O D D A R D ,  A g t .  Washburn 
W I L L  C O O K ,  A g t .  Map le tnn
JE P. T IT C O M B ,  Agt.  Littleton
T.  S. ROMIXSOX, Agt.  Golden Ridge*
OUR MOTTO: A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL
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Sales, $74,400.00
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Colon, C. r/j....I nm going to taho you Nearly hi flio center o f  th e dam we
through tho eonipletod Panama canal 
on tho first vessel to pass across tho 
isthmus from tho Atlantic ocean to
can see the famous Hpiilwav through 
which pass the surplus waters of the 
( ’ hagres. It is a concrete lined chan-
ri.Urt f<
the Pacific. True, the canal is not yet j nel UK5 feet wide cut through a lull 
j completed, and will not. be for a >ear j of rock and across it is built a curved 
or so. but that, shall not prevent our j dam of concrete on top of which is a 
making tho trip now on paper. 1 row of regulating gates. Just below
l.et, UK imagine ourselves, them, on j the spil lway, out of  our sight, is Hie 
an ocean liner approaching the /Plan | hydroelectric station which supplies 
tie or northern entrance of the great 1 power for the operation of !he entire 
canal, prepared to enjoy this initial ; canal and tho l ighting of tin,; whobj 
| trip and to wonder at the siglits in j zone 
si ore for us. In that word "northern" i cum elmmed through tin* bul- e for 
lies the first surpris' • for many of tin* ! We , 
passem/ers who did not know Pm! l ;.v :
tin* canal runs not from east to worn, i 
,bi;l frora nort h a esf to soul la o g  . Tf is u ^  ,
j seeai.llg .*111011011 V is due pi the la * 1 
j that 1 lie 1st limus of Panama I** p ■
J t rends a ! mo:d < >ast a id  a > -st.
; It i:a sti'ii ear'lv morning vatu") a t r >* ■ - 
waieltful pass.n.ru r s.b mi u "t ...u. : " p e , 
and a ! w ho are up rush ’■ i > Hr ; ■ ■*"!. i i
rai 1 to pare u; on. the d ! *r, pug • , , •: .
ci i.'U'.f, of 1 la* is! ii m us !■) n •m ■[; i r ,:■••• p; ,
Pello am! ' ‘idoi- A,-, i h-■ mm *■ n ,,
pl<>v\ s. gwi ’g |y t hromtif t !■ e i >■ e, : :■
blue as * 1 \ er W. r> time.. g  i U' \p : : , j
terraneam a. t is ■) i go.*g e  p-,; , : n * w.
deck ner u ,■ t.i : ■ m i r '  - , e : ,, , , ■
l i e  Siam a, 1 d cm ipes dm no ;.:* 
a, I r i i) n. • o ; Emm.;:1,: .'.Am- i n * ; .
•pm:
I ht'el a cargo oi g in ,ti t" in!, ami '-tartvl to call 'oil 
p-tomers in western Maine a 1 1 1 N rw Ilamj 'shire. Being 
inio’ e to make suit able rat lima.! eomieetions*, I decided 
e seme of my custom t s
]>er:motit ])ro\u.,M :.n -alisidietory that I con-
tig b v  te !e ] ) ! i " i i e .
hivs I had made ;;A -.oil etilis from Portland. 
" o: s ’ " ears o! gtair we-Uli dApj i ' o.  The toll
i n
ie -tatemen!
11
A •! i i ; 1 1; p
m at I ’m- *ele]>lu>r,e on v o n r  
naP <1 ' I w o n d e r  il von
ie in m e  im-ines-d 0
• t i . " ! s . :  1 h s l n i i ( v  > t ; i t i o n
AROOSTOOK TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Bliss College
WILL HAVE ITS EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL OPENING
| Tuesday, Sept.9,1913
\ pp'DAitdoip: :tro bcnih’ filed daily and in 
n GDibmr iinlH-aUim- a record breaking: class
Secure a sent whiie you may.
M' ■ D.d i‘!ii 1 ion is InrudXy individual,
• d - m ; g i w a v wi th t • 1 a s s room recita-
~ O * .1 -y pi till P\t,o!d .
.t i i *l:K t  ; l I'} i :  tH O  ,
'
S t a, t.
V* I,) 1'?, ,1;’ s s
i / 1 *
i""'b 1 1 X  Y
r- „e  * A .■ S l i i C S S  College
Lewiston, Maine.
Tmacm’A i^V.'amumM
me
det-p bit;• s itn)i UI, a ;it<
Spfemd inn 1 he ei ■ j m i r g  lilled " 1 O ;, I i; i •A ): e,e V.
V idles ' ' : J 1 I: ■ *d I . . | , ■id! ol 1 ; ,, ; .
ISA Ole' w < ■ 1■et loo |h.f f m > r;; the 1 ' mho ' , 1 A ;iv i; 1 tb. di reel toil Ot
lorlm, i 1t m-; St. p 111 ! he •' n us. i.ard rah J a ; .in.
and 1m ■.• ■ a lo■ »!\ a t hie hat ua dan In telD ;Dm r s ’A*o bam 1 crossed
iTinni D ’ll : 1 lat I et eh 1A’ r1.,T, sainl and t h’ Oi i r, 11 ! lie e. a 11 III. :d t i ' 1-1 now float
Has t i m1 b; i s t ‘ > n : 1e.| 1 hun in lie bv on Hie 11 iiia .1 1 ej i i ■ ,\ \\ H [t w 1
i m ,. 1 > 1 n 11!i 11 g the' m, ; 1! * as (it hie ( 'h.*n;r<*;i hat'!*. tin ‘ p 1 e 1I u r-'s. pn ■ , ■p ,*! 1 ‘a i.; - a ; ■ i
river. It is in rea i 11x a J,>w ridne, one 1 ieS bat b.'d. It* the Ii; Ait < d I be a rm w-
and a ha If 1M \\* 'S i.lil W b11 iM aeross the , i iiK sun and on tbi ■ ; nb ‘ (:if A neon || > 0
val b*\\ Dml \\ 1 1e|| W«* a bud that it ! shin es tb e hi: *; wild ' h 1 V. ii i 1l1 11 e i TI,..
IS tie; udv ha If a1 mil i* wi .1.' at its base, S ill b iAll 1light of tbe t onpi. s is soon to
tlio f<•et. w i Ae a I1 the wat e] surface and fall, a ml a 1 n ■ady. as fa r h;H'k as Mo
Pip f.eet Vs *.de at it S t*n *st, which is nan 111 m;: mu' i■note a iid beside the
t went V feet al h 1 Vi' the b'Vel ,,f the 1 ncra n c1. a n 11 e 1, i r>• t w ! MIhim; the
lake, hos,V 111 t e 1 : s 1* id ienl. ms seem the i livid s tb at 1 m le S;t m In Set up to
fears nl t lid•;*' d1 a r 1 nis! s ho predioted fhiiJ e tb e Wi mid's oomniemeo through
the il;am WOllbl be ptisle >.i ever by the i this urns t V. (1uulerful of cat nils which
Cham ’ 11 K in 1t iim ■ of I!lo. a:i ’ he ti
i
as bllilt
Ot:" y T hat 1 Otpu a.r , i T V I )itt*trein:c Bet v 'n i hi bummer
hi-iAm. i 0 t emini 11 r tii * * .bull' tor-!
a k
tun alid 1 nr b :• r ii oman
Mi m A .*( \ \ t ' hack . 1) u.'km.'l.n, son:
k n 1 n 0 U 1 )lie ; J 1111’ h a n1 rlionmat non W 11 i ! e tin* hum. r , h ; ' ; ■ , a .... ...
1 )'|.-y ! led 1 III ; 1 11 -e to hi At* bob > Kid- i time ’ tlm 1 it 1 -M 1- , , ; ! , ■ 11 1 b 1' 'Mi
" A  1Ml- T keV GO tT mate w i t h a r. mi nl ni V' Oil -A II d . M tile-! , :.p ,
iiat 1, n . u k ie I. accmi I A - tor th. nr sue. u it b, iwl: ; ng ban k H '■ m 1 OM' HD,'.
r : * - - 1n .,] I kid n e V am! bladder dm- , -leep less tun! u m'l 1 i. f• d , t ;> 11 - m : I W
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ing ani.l t(Min ( bins.■ tin(t tin 1 mbe in. ; i i K i.i! n e \ Pill- a* * a 11r* sf and
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you, lb Ml It on .i 11 an ■ i f>re. a d v t g ; lie'. ■' d  ng>e St ■ re. advt g
Nature’s Own Wrapping Keeps 
Tobacco Best
No artificial package— tin, bag, or tin-foil and paper 
— Can keep tobacco as well as the natural leaf wrapper 
that holds all the original flavor and moisture in the 
Sickle plug. When you whittle off a pipeful, you always 
get fresh tobacco, that burns slowly, and smokes cool 
and sweet.
Chopped-up, “ package” tobacco loses much of  its moisture 
be fore it goes into the package, and keeps pci 1 mg drier all the time. 
And the' drier it gets, the faster it burns in your pipe, and the 
more it bites your tongue. Only fresh tobacco gives real pipe- 
sat isfaction - -and only tobacco you cut: oil' the Sickle plug as you 
use it, can be fresh.
Economical, too— no waste— no package to pay for—more 
tobacco. Get a Sickle plug from your dealer today.
Slice it as 
you use 
it
3 Ounces
10c
X  X
■x:
9gp**
